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PUUN T~UTH
a ma g azin f' o f un d,.,·. land inl1

L. w. c., Toledo,
O h io

Europe
" Your two articl es in the NO\"f."I11

he r ISSUt' . ' I ron Curtain G at hers Rust'

and 'Th e Crumbling Commonwealth'
arc a mo st exce llent and balanced view

of the two sit uati ons. I am sur e articles

of such calib re an d qunluy will a lso
,greet LIS in your next issue."

Reade r. Durham,

U nited Ki ngdo m
Persona l

" I just read the j ovember issue o f

The PLAIN T RUTH, th e 'Personal from

the Edi tor .' I'm on ly l SV2, but this
wri tin g 11100't.'d I11C' , D eep in my heart I

kn ow your 'P rincess' will li n : agai n one
d ay. I hope I lin: that d ay also. Abo ut
one mon th ago I started gett ing 'sassy'
to my father. He corrected me hut to no
ava il. Then when I [cad thi s a rticle it
brough t a ch;lngc of m ind on my part.
J hope my fat her wi ll forg i\'(,: me of

th is. But i f he doesn't , I cou ld n't vcry

wel l blame him , as he wasn't sassing

me, hu t it was who was sassing

him."

Donny] ., \,{!inston·Saleffi,

N orth Carolina

Evolution
" I just th ough t I' d mention an inci

den t th at hap pened to my cousi n who

is l ak in~ physiology in hiSh school.

~ (y cous in started ask in,L: some qu cs·
t ions about evolu t ion . so after tell ing

h im joki ng ly that he m ig ht he kicked

O U{ of class i f he used thi s mat erial. I

replayed one of G arn er Ted A rmstron g's

ta pl's about evolut ion and th e wood

peek er and let h im read 'The Q ues
t ions Evolution Can 't A nswe r' in The
P L AIN T RU T H . Yep ! You g uessed it 
he hacked his physi o lo]-:y teacher in to

a cor ner in fron t o f the whole class

and the teacher to ld h im to 'shu t up' o r

he would no t pass the course. He shut

lipr:

• IFJ'h,l! /nice (1 dip/oJ/w I

No T ime to R ead ?

"T ha nk you for the.' article s th;lt you

sl'nd but pl ease don 't st:nd The P L AIN

T RU T H o r anything else 10 us, J.S \ \ 'C do

not 11;1\"e tim e to read . Besides, we do

not ca re what goes on in thi s wo rld , as

we know it wil l be bur ned up in tim e.

W e.: al so don 't rare wha t time, as our

li fe is h id in Ch rist. "

i\f rs. E. G. , East Palat ka,
F lor ida

• Cbrist commands, " \X'AT C II " (L llke
2 J:3(» ), (/wl u-as 10 CO NC ER N ED abont

conditions tlllri!,.!!, llis time l le WEPT

orer [rmsalem ( l\ltl t . 23:37 ) .

" I jus t sta rted receiving you c P L AI N

T RU T H . I am an airl ine p ilot and carry

it with me 011 my flight s and u rge my
cre w to listen to your broadcasts and

get your lit erature. Your programs arc

wo nd erful (or agnost ics. athe ists ( I
was one unti l two yea rs a,':.:o). and a
b lessing to Ch ristian s,"

Man , Palos Verdes Estates,

Ca lifo rni a

Tomorrow's N ews T oday

" I am trying to find co pies of Bibl e

prophecies that were wr itt en and sent

out through a rad io sta t ion on a pro

g ram, Tbe \'{'O RL O T O MO RRO \x'. This

was over 20 years ago . The two pam ph .

Id S were United States in Prophecy
and " Russia in Pro phecy." As the years

ha ve passed. I han : noticed that the

unknown aut ho r Iu s prop hesied cor
n xtly, particula rly, about the Holy

Land and Russia. It's late r than we

wou ld like to th ink . P .S. Arc you th e

same Herbert W. Armstron g who helped

publish Tbe PLAIN TH UTII and did

your ad dress used to be P. O . Box 111,

EU,t;Cnl', Oregon ?"

Mrs. G . A. E.,
Colorado Springs. Colorado

• }' t'J .

G et the Facts
' ·1 was p rep ared to acccpt your mag 

azi nc on its face value. but it seeme d

too good to be true and I wondered

wh ere the p:t}'olT carne in . I might
h,1\·e known there W:I S a catch, :lod it

crops lip in e\' cry issue, 'Rtlssi:l: the

( Continlled 0 11 IhJge 47)
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was written to info rm the MIND! And
whether the on ly TRUE Gospel is an
educational message. Enti rely too many '
have been DECEIVED into the false idea
that the GOSPEL is an irrational, senti
menta l, etherea l super stitio n. T HAT IS
THE REASON, more than any other,
that modern educat ion, and educated
people today, have utterly REJECTED

the Bible, the true Gospel, and belief
in GOD!

And my statement is NOT BlBLiCAL?
I will now show you - if your mind
is open , precisely how COMPLETELY
Biblical it is!

Th is lady in London put her fi nger
on the very CRU X of all this world's
tragedies , its sorrows, pains and suf
ferings , its heartaches, its poverty , il
literacy, filth and squa lor , its crime,
broken marriages, violence and wars!

The CAUSE of all unhappiness and
wretchedness is WRONG education, and
LACK of education !

And WHY ?
Simp ly because the world has thrown

away the BAStC TEXTBOOK of true edu
cation - the Holy Bible ! The world has
gotten all mixed up. The world, like
this lady in London, has not realized
Just W HAT the Bible IS ! The Bible
IS the FOUN DATIO N of A LL KNOWL

EDGE - and the true AP PROACH to the
acquisition of all discoverable knowl
edge.

W hat is the very TRUNK of the tree
of knowledge ?

It is the PURPOSE for the very ex
istence of human life here upon the
earth ! It is to know the MEA NING of
life. It is to discern the TRUE values
from the false. It is to know THE WAY
to peace, happiness, abunda nt well
being, and etern al life; THE WAY to
what fund amental ists call "sa lvation ."
To know just what IS "salvation ?" Is
it a PLACE- a geographical location;
is it a changed conditio n? Is it a
Fhange of composition - or WHAT?
And HOW do we obtain it ? Is that

AWOMAN IN LONDON, England, a
radio listener and PLAIN TRUTH
subscr iber, writes, "W e do not

ag ree with a lot of your teaching."
N ow there's nothing unusual about
that.

I woulJ estimate that about 99.99
percent of you who read this column
did not agree with a lot of our teach
ing when you first heard T he W ORLD
TOMORROW program, or first began
reading T he PLAiN T RUTH. T HAT'S
the t1ery reason you should listen, and
read ! If we tell you only what you
already kno w and believe, we've wasted
your time - we have failed to give
what will profit YOU!

No two people bel ieve alike in all
things. EVERYBODY does not agree with
everybody else. Our pu rpose is to in
form, to challenge , to stimulate THiNK
ING/ checking, PROVING what you be
lieve. W e always say, do not believe
what we - or anyone else - says BE
CAUSE we say it , But listen witho ut
prejudi ce, check, verify, PROVE - and
then bel ieve what you find PROVED
true.

But this lady wrote more,
"At the end of your second letter,"

she continued, " I noticed you said the
Gosp el message is an educational mes
sage. If this is so, it is not for us and
for mill ions and millions of other peo
ple. And this statement is not Bibli
cal. .. . The Bible was not written to
inform man's mind, but to change
mao 's heart. Please do not send us any
more literature from your organIza·
ticn."

\'ifHAT'S THAT? - th is statement of
mine is not Biblical ? The Bible was
not written to inform I the MIND? !!!

W ell now , I'm indeed sorry th is
woman doesn' t want to read Th e
PLAIN TRUTH anymore , because more
than a MILLION of you are going to
read my answer to her Jetter.

It is VERY 1MPORTANT that our
readers UNDERSTAND whether the Bible
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KNOWL EDGE important ? Does the Bible
teach it?

Is it rationa l? Does it make sense?
Nowhere but in the Bible can one

obtai n T H IS BASIC NE CESSARY KNOWL~

EDGE ! Of course, th ere seems to be an
almost endless amount of know ledge
that MAN can learn , discover , or acquire
by h imself. God gave man eyes that
see, ears that hear, hands that feel. God
gave man a MIN D that can reason, feet
to carry him about, hand s that can
design and make instruments. He can
make telescopes and microscopes. He
can build and equip laborator ies, con
duct experim ents. He can travel and
explore.

But he cannot discover, by himself
W HAT he, himself IS, or W H Y he is.
Did he just bepp en, without intell igent
design, by a pu rposeless process called
"evolut ion"? Or was he CREATED, and
put her e F OR A P UR POSE ? - and what
is that pur pose ?

T rue education must teach us the art
of peaceful, happy, successful living .
Yet our schoo ls DO NOT teach our on
coming gene rations HOW to live hap
pily! None of the ru lers, the scientists,
the educators knows THE WAY to PEACE
- whether in the home, between
neighbors , or between NATIONS! T rue
education must teach how to become
physically, mentally, emotionally, and
spiritually MATURE. Yet NO schoo l,
college or university on earth - save
the three Ambassador Colleges, so far
as I know, offers young peop le this
FULL and COMPLETE and BALANCED
education.

But the letter from this lady in
London says "t he Bible was not written
to inform man's mind," and it is "not
Biblical" to say that the Gospel is an
EDUCATIONAL message !

T HAT false supposition is a MAJOR
CAUSE of all the world' s unhappy ills !

WHY! How could that be !
Simp ly because tha t has been the

common concept ion - since the so
called "old-fashioned gospel" of the
evangelical fundamentalist Protestant
denominations was first introduced as
the "new-fangled" religion some 250
to 350 years ago.

This so-called "old-fash ioned gos
pel" is NOT the true Gospel brough t
to mankind by Jesus Christ! It is NOT

The PLAIN TRUTH

"the faith once delivered to the saints."
Yet mill ions have SUPPOSED it is! They
have SUPPOSED that the "Gospel" is a
sentimenta l, nebulous, etherea l sort of
EMOTION - irrational - u x related to
the MIND.

They SUPPOSE tha t THIS false "gos
pel" came out of the Bible ! Therefore
they ASSUME that the Bible is an im
practical book of maudlin sentimental 
ity, utterly unrelated to rational
KNOWLEDGE, Thus the Bible has come
to be regarded as outmoded supe rsti
tion - a book of fables - or, in the
Old Testament, the writings of an an
cient race of Jews ignorantly search ing
for a national concept of a god ,

SO THI NKERS, with 011' thinking, and
without checking to SEE what the Bible
is, or what it says, have relegated it to
the scrap heap of outworn superstit ion .
The " EDUCATED" have thro wn it out
the window, without searching to
PROVE their biased assumption.

And , the followers of evangelic
Protestantism - many of them, at least
- have SUPPOSED that " the Bible was
not written to inform man 's mind , but
to change man's heart." They have ac
cepted a sanctimonious sentimentalism,
in which they get to "feel" that they
are spiritual, and that they are "saved,"
largely shutting up their minds against
the rational teaching of the Bible.

A very " religious" woma n of this
category once exclaimed, in surprised
amazement, "W hy you surely don' t read
the Bible to try to UNDERSTAND it,
do you!"

"Why of conrsel" I rep lied em
phatica lly. "Do n't you ever read the
Bible !"

"Oh yes! I read it every day," she
said in a sanctimonious tone.

"Well then , do you mean you read
it, but you don 't let it SPEAK to you 
you don 't get any meaning from what
you read ?"

"But we're not supposed to under
stand the Bible," she pers isted. Like the
lady in London, she thought it was not
written to inform man's MIND.

"T hen WHY do you read it," I asked.
"W hy, just for INSPIRATION," she

replied.
Entirely too man y peop le are DE·

CEIVED by this false idea. N o WONDER
the men of Science, and the Educators
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of this world have ASSUMED that the
Bible contains nothing RATIONAL
but only senseless, sentimental super
stition, entirely irrational!

W ell, let' s read a few words of it! It
won't poison your min d !

Not SUPPOSED to UNDE RSTAND what
we read in the Bible ? Jesus said, reo
garding the GOSPEL: " And this Gospel
of the Kin gdom sha ll be preached in
all the world fo r a witness unto all
nations; and then shall the end come.
W hen ye therefore shall see the abom
ination of desolation, spoken of by
D aniel the prophet, stand in the holy
place, (whoso readeth , let him UNDER
STA ND) . .." ( Mat. 24:14-15).

Jesus said YOU'D BETTER UNDER·
STAND what is written in the Bible!
But app arently a lot of mind-blinding
sentimentalists do not BELIEVE Jesus !

T he apostle Paul, writing to the
Gent ile Ephesians rega rd ing the Gos
pel , said, " . .. How that by revelation
He [ Christ] made known [ UNDER
STOOD] unto me the mystery; (as I
wrote afore in few words, whereby,
when ye read, ye may UNDE RSTAND my
knowledge in the mystery of Chr ist ) "
(Eph. 3 :3-4).

To the Gentile-born T hessalonians,
Paul wrote: "But I would not have
you to be IGNORANT, brethren, con
cern ing them which are asleep .. ."
( I Thes, 4 :13) . W as this written to
in form man's MIND- prevent IGNO
RANCE? But of course MOST people
today, because they embrace a sancti
monious supe rstitio n INSTEAD OF the
MESSAGE OF THE BIBLE, do not und er
stan d th is!

The woman in London says, "The
Bible was not written to inform the
mind, but to change man' s heart." If
the Bible was written to change man 's
heart (AND IT WAS, INDEED!) pray tell
me HOW what is writte n there can
change man's HEART, if it is never
understoo d by the MIND ?

Just what does the Bible mean when
it speaks of man's "heart" ? The word
"heart" is used, in th is sense. to imply
the ATTITUDE of MIND! T he BIBLE
says: "The heart is deceitful above all
th ings, and desperately wicked . . ."
(Jer. 17 :9). It is not referr ing to the
organ that pumps blood under man 's

(Continued on page 46)



1966-THE YEAR OF
VIOLENCE!

WHY do wars, riots, violence, escalate - with NO HOPE
in sigh t fo r PEACE? World Leaders DO NOT KNOWI The y
DO NO T KNOW that they could pull out of the war right
no w - and have PEACE in full security for the future.

Read THE ANSWER in this eye-opening art icle .

by Herbert W. Armstrong

I
T IS "New Year's Day" as I write.

Most of this huge edition of Th e
PLAIN TRUTH has already rolled

off the giant fuJI-color web-fed press.
Th e Composing Room, the plate
makers and the pressmen are waiting
fo r thi s ar ticle to come off my type
writer, before they slap the last section
of this January number on the press.

And as I write, a tremendous black
banner headl ine screams across the
first page of the Los A ngeles Times:
" YEAR· END M A YHEM."

Gathering \Vorld N ews

Writ ing fo r The PLAIN T RUTH these
days has come to be almost like writing
for a daily newspaper. I began that
experience many years ago. All my life
- since age 18 - I have had to drive
myself to meet publ ishing deadlines,
on both newspapers and magazines.

In T he PLAIN TRUTH Editorial
offices today, both th e Associated Press
and the United Press Jnternational
(U PI) teletypes continue clicking off
the latest up -to-the-mi nute news from
all parts of the world around the
clock - day and night - 24 hours a
day. W e receive the FULL, complete
news service of the world, just the same
as all metropolitan daily newspapers,
the big news magazines, and the radio
and television net works and key sta
tions.

\Ve Scooped N ews lIIagazines

And, in actual fact, a few time s this
past year, The PLAIN TRUTH has ac
tua lly SCOOPED the big national news

magazines on important fu ll-color pic
tures of outstanding news events of
world importance. I wonder if our
readers ha\ 'C not iced!

\X'hen Secre tary of State Rusk went to
Austr alia fo r a conference of world
importance, our own PLAIN TRUTH
wr iters and cameramen were there! You
received a close-up fu ll-color picture
on the front coyer of the November
number. W hen President Johnson went
to Canberra , the Austral ian capital, fo r
ta lks of world importance, ou r PLAIN
T RUTH correspo ndents and photogra

phers were there - g iving you on ly a
few DAYS later large full-colo r pictures,
shot close-up to the President and
othe r world leaders. W hen the Manila
Conference met, with President Joh nson
present , PLAIN T RUTH staff write rs and
photo graphers were right there - and
we RUSHED not only the FACTS of the
Confe rence, but the outsta nding close
up pictures to our subscribers all over
the world!

W hen the Commonwealth Confer
ence convened in London, we reported
to you the full story - and its real
SIGNIFICANCE which no other pub lica
tion gave - together with large full
color picture s of those heads-of-state
taken at close range.

And so it goes. The PLAIN TRUTH
is a WOrld-NEWS magazine, keeping you
abreast of the KEY world happenings
leading us directly into the PEACEFUL
and HAPPY 'IX'OR LD TOMORROW- but.
too, it is MUCH MORE ! It is a magaz ine
of UNDERSTANDING - understanding
110/ only of key happ enin gs in world

news, but UNDERSTANDING of life
itself , of the PURPOSE and real meaning
of life - of the CAUS ES of problems
and troub les, whether personal and in
dividual, national or worl d-pro blems 
and of their SO LUTIONS, and of HOW,
and WHEN, and by WHAT MEANS all
these g iant prob lems are going to be
solved ! More, and most important of
all, Th e PLAIN TRUTH brings you
UNDERSTA NDI NG of the very Word of
God , the SOURCE of TRUTH - and of
the PROPHECIES of events soon to occur,
in the next two, five, and ten years!

T he PLAIN T RUTH is absolutely
UNIQUE. No other magazine ever pub
lished on earth is or has been like it.
That is not a boast - just a plain
statement of fact.

NOW ! What of "Tbe Year
That W as' ?

But what of the year just past 
and of the year we are entering today ?

A year ago, like thi s year's much
publicized Ch ristmas "Truce" at Viet
nam, and over New Year 's, there was
supp osed to be a "truce." Pre sident
Joh nson had t ried to turn it into a
" Peace Effort ." But he had to report
its failure. Instead of peace, there was
resumption of the war with ESCALA
TION through the year. People in the
United States - and also in many other
countries - are CONFUSED about the
Vietnam war. They are confused about
the purposes and objectives - IF ANY
- of this war.

The Un ited States is not winni ng.
Yet the war has been stepped up
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enormously dur ing 1966. People sec no
resu lts. People compare the size and

power of the Un ited States to that of
North Vietnam - a litt le cou ntry
hard ly th e size: of one of our states,
such as Florida. T hey can't unde r

stand why the United States - the
MOST POWE RFU L MILITARY N ATIO N in
th e world - can't wh ip little North
Vietnam.

Some arc beginning to realize that
in th is battle against Communism, a
battle for the MINDS of people, the
United States is not winning th e
H EARTS of even the people of South
Vietnam by mil itary FORCE!

\V HY \V ar Continues On

Now there is a reason why the
Administration at W ashin gton does not
apply the kind of FORCE (wh ich
America could do) to win a mil ita ry
victory. But apparent ly, fo r some reason,
the heads of state at W ash ing ton do not
feel they can ex plain th is to the people.

I see no reaso n to hide it. IF the
United States either pulled out o f South
Vietnam toitbont a m ili tary victo ry 

or applied enough for ce to bring abo ut
mi lita ry victory and the n pulled ou t,

th e gov ernment in that count ry do es
not have the streng th or stabi lity to

retain its ind ep endence. The Commu
nist hordes from the north wou ld th en
roll right over Sou th Vietnam , and

many ot he r count ries, planting th e
Communist boot sol id ly on all southe ast
Asia - and the n on down to A us
TRALIA. And fr om th ere - on around

th e world , un til th e United States
would be fighting the Communist pow
ers right here at hom e in N orth
America !

The Administration feel s - I feel
sure - that they DON'T DAR E end the

Vietn am war. There would he no point
in winning th at " l ittle" war, and then

fighting a full-scale, all-out, N UCL EAR

WAR OF SURVIVA L right here in our

own co untry. So-o-o , the pol icy seem s
to be to just keep the wa r continuing

on - wit h just enoug h force to prevent
de feat. And that ha s com e to mean a

constantly increasing force.

It' s a good deal like the dope addict,
who find s he is " hooked," and can't

" kick it" off on the one han d - and,
on the other, he is force d to keep

Tbe PLAIN TRUTH

grad ually illCfeaJin /?, the dosage to just

hol d h is own. It becomes very cost ly,
and most dope addicts reso rt to stea l

ing , crim e - an),thing to get their
hands on eno ug h money to keep up

th ei r g rowing, esca lat ing , eve r more
costly "habit:'

So, during 1966, Communist propa
gandists in our midst have stirred up
g u llible people into demonstrations
ag ainst th e war - and into draft-card
bu rn ings, cam pus riots, and any trouble
they could instigate.

Meanwhile, reports are going out
over the new s wires, reported in news

papers, and being broadcast in news
cas ts, th at the United States is now

suffering a Cr edibi lity G ap . The United
Stat es is bein g di scredited at home and
ab road.

They Cry for PEACE!

Another very significant item 10 the

news of a few d ays ago : Cardina l
Spe llman, of N ew York, was qu oted in

the news as saying that anything less
tha n victory fo r the United Sta tes in
the Vietn am war is inconceivable. An
immediate protest was issued from th e
Vat ican . T he Papacy said the Ca rd ina l's

statement was contra ry to the Pop e's

plea fo r PEACE!

SO- th e Pope p lead s fo r PEACE!
President Johnson works fo r PEACE !

Prime M ini ster \'V'ilson pleads fo r
PEACE! Presid ent de Gaulle works for

PEACE!

Isn 't it about tim e we come to

UNDE RSTAND?

The PLAI N TRUTH is a magazine of

UNDERSTANDING. All right, let me

g ive you a littl e UNDE RSTANDI NG of
th is war -and-r- exc n situation,

WHY can't th e head s of Government
in the nation s o f the world realize that

ONLY GOD has the ANSWERS ! That th e

BIBLE is th e most up-t o-the-m inute
sou rce of knovvledge and UNDERSTAND

ING in today's world for the solution
of all problems. L IST EN to a little
SENSE!

This NE\X'S about the Pope, and the
heads of nat ion s talking PEACE 

plead ing for PEACE- working fo r
PEACE - this CURRENT up-to-the-min
ute TODAY'S wor ld news, was reported

fa r ahead of tim e in Bibl ical PROPH

ECY !
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Jerem iah prophesied th e national and

reli g ious leaders would be crying,
"PEACE! peace ! when there is no

peace" (Jer. 6 :14 ; 8 :11; 14:13-t4) _
"" . , . they sha ll seek pea ce, and there

shall be none" ( Ezekiel 7:25 ). WHY
no peace ? Because, " The WAY OF PEACE

Ibey know no' . .. " ( Isaiah 59:8) .
T he leaders cry for PEACE- wo rk

for PEACE - while they endorse, sane

tion, continue the l{'a)' of WAR. They

GO the U'dJ of WAR - saying, " We are
st riving for PEACE!"

T he CAUSE of W ar

W HY do nation s go to WAR? WHY

does God allow wars, violence, hum an
suffering? M any reason if God is LOVE,

H e surely wou ld not toant all this
suffering ! And if He is all-rowa nr u i ,
H e could prevent it. SO W H Y doesn't
He ?

Certain ly God could stop it - an d,
in fa ct, soon wi ll!

But why not mi llenn iums ago ?
For a supremely importan t reason ! A

PURPOSE is being worked out here be
low. Man was put here on ea rt h for

the development of right CHARACTER.
That PURPOSE requi res f ree: mo ra l agen
cy in man. It is necessary that man be

g iven bot h the prerogat ive and the
ability to make his ou-n derision.'

Otherwise he would be an automaton
- no cha racte r. There is A WAY that

will prod uce peace - a WtlY to hap pi
ness, ab unda nt well -bein g - and wit h

it, God will gire eternal life !
What is th at way? TIle Eternal Crea

tor set in motion not only the laws of

ph ysics and chemist ry - laws like grav
ity an d inerti a - but also a spiritual
Law wh ich is THE WAY to all th ese

wan ted blessings. It' s a simple matter
of CAUSE and EF FECT ! That Law is

the wa)' of LOVE, And love is outgoing

conce rn. It is gi ving, helping , serv ing,
sha ring - bu t human nature putts hu

manity in th e exact opposite direction
- into. being sm. r -cente red , selfish ,

g reedy, th e way of vanity - th e way

of getting, taking , accumulat ing - of

com petit ion , st rife, en vy, jea lou sy, re

sentment, hatred .

God 's g reat sp iritual LAW is simply,

the CAUSE of peacl', happiness , abun
dant well-being . The viol atio n of that
Law, by yieldi ng to the pu lls of human
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Wide World PIloto

North Vietnamese gi rls trai n fo r ha nd-fa-hond combat using bamboo slivers
fo r knives a s part o f a program of inte nse milita ry pre paration . This ph o to is
one of a seri e s just made a va ila ble by Ja pa nese sources .

nature is, simp ly the ABSENCE of peace,
happ iness, and abundant well -being.

God laid befor e man the knowledge
of H is Law - HIS WAY! He compels
man to CHOOSE! W ould man Wa1 1/ God
to FORCE him to go God 's way. COl1

/rar)' to the desires of human nature ?
N ever! He wou ld cry out "God is un 

fai r !" Man wants the right of f ree
choice.

To fulfill His PUR POSE, the Creator
marked out a durat ion of seven thou
sand years . The first six of those mil
lenn ial "days" was set aside for man to
CHOOSE whether to OBEY God 's Law 
that is, volunta rily come under GOD'S
GOVER NMENT, or work out his own
ideas of HUMAN government. Man

chose to reject God, His government.
and H is Law. He elected to fo llow the
desires of his carnal self-centered na
ture.

Yielding to HUMAN NAT URE is the
CAUSE of war.

Rebellion against God's L AW of
PEA CE is the CAUSE of war.

Nations N ever N EEDED
Go to W ar

So now let' s take a look at one of the
TEN POINTS of God 's basic spiritual
LAW. I mean that point which has to
do with WARS!

In respect to WAR, the basic point is
the sixth Commandment. It says, sim
ply, "Tbou shall 1101 kill,"

If all nations obeyed that Command
ment, and followed the way of LOVE
toward other humans, there would be
no war .

But, one argues, that' s a pretty plati 
tud e - but it's not practical c-> it won't
work. WH Y? Because. he argues, if ),ou r

nat ion obeys that Comm andment, and
is disarmed with no military force, it
would be attacked and beaten by some
other nation which disobeyed God's
Law, and believed in WAR. It would
therefore be helpless.

Oh, but it WO'ULDN'T! The Creator
und erstands hum an natu re bette r than
we humans do . H E PROVIDED FOR
THAT !

Let' s open our eyes to down -to-eart h
practical TR UTH - to FACT!

You thin k the Almigh ty Creator
God is impractical - that He leaves
those who OBEY Him , who accept HIS

GOVERNMENT over them, HEl.PLESS?
One of the responsibilities of GOVERN·
MENT is to p rotect its own subj ects !
You think - do you ? - that the GOV
ERNMENT OF GOD is so feeble and
lacking in power that it is unable to
pro tect the ind ividual or the nation it
governs?

Open your eyes, now. to the FACfS!
God did take a peop le to be HIS
nation. He took a fami ly of some two
to four million helpless SLAVES - all
descended from God' s friend Abraham
- and offered to set them up as a
nat ion und er HIS Government .

Notice now, in )'our Bible, the speci
fic application of the commandment,
"Tbou Jhalt 1101 kill" to military fo rce
and war.

N otice how GOD says to those unde r
H IS GOVERNMENT, tha t HIS GOVERN
MENT - an all-powerful supernatural
and super ·national Government - will
PROTECT His people against any in
vadin g force.

God said to Israel : ".. . if thou shalt
indeed obey his voice, and do all
that I speak; then I will be an enemy
unto thine enemies, and an adversa ry
unto th ine adversaries .. . and I wiIl
cut them off" ( Exodus 23 :20-23) .

Gnd promised supernaturally to fight
any invad ing enemy to protect the na-

tion and people unde r HIS Govern 
ment. I intend to give you ample case
histories to verify th is.

But is it just as wrong for GOD
to fight an invading army, and if
necessary, take human life, as for hu
mans? ABSOLUTELY NOT ! God is the
GIVER of human life. Human lives
belong /0 Him ! He. alone, has the
RIGHT to take hum an lives. The sixth
Commandment forbid s MAN, of his
own volition and at his discretion 
to take human life !

Why Israel Went to \Var

But did you notice - there were
CONDITiONS to God's prom ise of divine
prot ection . He said He would protect
them " . . if thou shalt indeed obey
H is voice. and do all that I speak."

During thi s first six thousand years,
in God's Master Plan, He does not
[orce any nat ion, or individual, to come
under H is GOVERNMENT. That decision
is left to man's free CHOICl::.

When God , with H is own th under
ing voice, delivered the ten basic points
of Hi s inexorable spi ritual Law from
Mt. Sinai, He was outlining for
MANKIND the way to peace, happiness
and abundant well-being. T his app lies
to every ind ividual, and to every na-

( Continued on page 41)
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Artist's imaginary reconstruction of " Archaeopte ryx." This elaborate drawing is based on the only evide nce a vailable,
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l eft , the actua l fossil find which science says provides substantia l evidence bird s " evo lved " from reptiles. Right , line
drawing of the bones fou nd.



THE FABLE OF THE
FIRST FATAL FLIGHT

Millions of years ago, according to evolution, our fine fe ath
ered friends , the birds, reared ugly, slimy heads from fet id
seas, and slithered ashore. Over uncountable aeons of time,
they climbed trees, leapt from branch to branch - and grad
ually grew feathers! As time kept passing, they " learned,"
says evolution, to hover, glide, soar, flitter, and even fly
backward! BIRDS CAME FROM REPTILES - or so say the text
books. But is such a theory LOGICAL? Can it be PROVED?
Read, in this eye-opening article , about a " fowl" hypothesis

- one for the birds!

by Garner Ted Armstrong

W HAT DOES it take to fly ?
Flight has fascinated man ,

with his superior intellect,
for thousands of years. Still , instead of
sprouting wings, man has learned to
make machines to carry him th roug h
the skies, and even into space.

But is there any person who did
not , as a child, gaze at the fa ntast ic
array of beautiful bi rds everywhere in
natur e, and wish he could fly ?

T here are birds that soar, birds that
flutter , birds that dive, sail , migrate
thousands of miles, and even birds th at
fly backwa rd .

The huge albat ross, roaming th e
vastn ess of th e Pacific Ocean, may at
tain an unb elievab le win gspread of
TWELVE FEET. That means he's as far
from wing tip to wing tip as a
4' II" man would be, standing on Lew
Alcind or's head (Alcindor , the UC LA
basketball sensation, stands 7' 10/s"
tall I) .

Tiny hwnmingbirds, not much big
ger tha n big bumb lebees, fly straight
ahead with remarkable speed, and even
back up in midair !

An d these birds, and all the other
myriads of colorful, winged creatures,
say evolutio nists, came fro m slithering
lizards !

A Fabulous " Link" to Lizards!

Univ ersally heralded as the one
great " link" between all birds and

reptiles is "Archaeopteryx," a foss il
ized, bird-like creature, found in strati 

fied rock near a lake in Bavaria.

" Archaeopteryx" means, simply, "an
cient wing."

But what is so unusua l about "Ar

chaeopte ryx" ?
The creature has characteristics that

are st rangely like those of LIZARDS, say
the evolutionists - though also posses
sing the appearance of a bird.

Evolutionary thought consists of
ample conjectur e, imagination, guess
work, and fantasy to make a mother

goose rhyme pale into insignificance.

And changing an ugly beast into a
raving beauty is precisely what evolu
tion claims happened !

" Imagine," says a bird biologist , "a

strange bird-like creature the size of a
crow" gliding over an ancient Bavarian
lake.

"Or was it more reptile-like? We

cannot be sure," continues the story 
for " it appeared to have some of the

features of both reptiles and birds."
"Suddenly," goes the dramatic tale,

our bird-like creatur e, with its feeble
powers of flight , was unable to cope
with a sharp gust of wind and fell

into the shallow waters below and
drowned."

T his is the layman's introduction

into bird biology - the imaginary story

of how someth ing MIGHT have hap
pened to preserve a fossil find in Ba
varia; one which claims to link birds
with beasts.

W hat a tragic end to a short flight!

If, of course, the bird EVER FLEW.

The Missing Evidence

Evolution ists readily admit the pau
city of fossils to substa ntiate such a

theory - but insist their theories are
"clear" " IN SPIT E O F TH E PATC HINESS

OF THE EVIDENCE"!

You are about to see, with your
own eyes, another example of the
classic " FAIT H" of evolution!

Because evolution, after all, IS A

FAITH ! It is a dogmat ic assertion that
certain changes DID occur, and an almost

religious-like CLINGING to that notion,
IN SPIT E O F all logic, contradictory
evidence, or rationa l thought!

Notice ! "Archaeopteryx" was brought
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down by a mere "sharp gust." Then it
DIDN 'T SU RVIVE !

Bear this in mind . Th e bird, or
rept ile, or whateveri twas, didn't slIrvive.'

Think fu rther, that only T W O known
examp les of such a creature have ever
been found . Real ize further, that the re
is 110 proof the creatu re EVER DID FLY.

Now notice the strange faith of
ornithologists in their theories.

"IN SPIT E OF the patchiness of the
evidence it is d ear that birds are closely
related to the reptiles. Th e older forms
have many characte rs in their skeletons
that J/iggesl their derivation from that
group" ( FouH Birds, W . E. Swinton ,
1965, p. 2) . ( Emphasis mine th rough
out article.)

Evolutionists admit they must SP EC

U L AT E about the origin of birds. But
they insist tha t the layman need 110/

even question the valid ity of the ir
theor ies!

Notice! " In a/lempting to recon
stmct the early evolutiona ry histo ry of
many groups of animals a certain ele
ment of judicious specnlation . . . may
be a valuable weapon" ( Ella/lilian,
ed. by De Beer, p. 321) .

G ranted, evolut ionists say such con
clusions must be "constantly checked
and tested with reference to such fossil
types as ma)' be lmou.n and to such
characters of modern form s as ma)' bare
a bearing on the subject." But if a cer
tain fossil type, COMPLETELY UNIQUE,
and to/all)' dereloped has NO known
fossil or modern counte rpa rt, then
how, we might ask, can "constant check
ing" and "testing" ever occur?

In most books on the subject , au
thors first admit they are making
"educated gu esses," and then follow
with a broad, all-inclusive, sweeping
statement that such and such DID
POSITIVE LY OCCUR !

They have ALREADY DECIDED, on
sheer FAITH, that birds evolved from
rept iles !

Said the same author, "The reptil ian
ancestry of birds is so SELF-EVIDENT
and so UNIVE RSA LLY RECOGNIZED BY
ZOOLOGISTS that it can be taken as
AXIOMATIC in any discussion" ! ( Evolu
tion, ed. by De Beer, p. 322) .

So they seem to imply : "E ven though
I must guess, imagin e and speculate -

Th e PLAIN TR UTH

YOU mu st assume my theory is so COR
RECT that you needn 't bother even think
ing about if '!

No In termed iate Stages Fo und

But if our myriads of bird s evolved
from slimy lizards, is th ere any REAL
foss il EVIDENCE of a part-bird , part
lizard ? Is the re such a th ing as a
HALF-scale, HALF-feather found ?

Think of it this way. In any motion
picture sequ ence, in order for your eye
to see a man walking from one side of
a room to another, it necessitates many
separate [tames. Each is, actually, a
" still" picture, sna pped in a mere f rac
tion of a second. T u-o of these f rames
wou ld be all that is necessary for you
to see the man, first at one side of the
room, and then at the other. But in
order to "see" him make the transition,
you must view ALL the many fram es
IN BETWEEN!

The fossi l " record" concerning the
hazy hypothesis that supposes birds
came from repti les is much like dozens
of feet of missing film ! l17here are all
the many HUNDR EDS of VERY DIFFER
ENT creature s wh ich would have repre
sented the INTER MEDIATE stages of
development ?

And remember , IF these not ions of
evolution could possibly be true
these " intermediate" stages would be
NOWHERE NEAR so well equipped to
Jltrt1jzle as the " fully developed " ones.
That means that if it took on ly a
"sha rp gust" to bring do wn " Archae
opteryx," his imaginary ancestors would
bave been falling out of the skies like
br icks ! And the fossil record, therefore,
would contain FAR MORE " INTERME·
DIATE" species than it docs of the ones
which were supposedly "better
equipped" to snrviue l

But there ARE no " intermed iate"
species!

N ot ice what scientists adm it. "The
orig in of birds is largely a matter of
deduction. There IS NO FOSSIL EVI·

DEN CE of the stages Ihrollgh which the
remarkable change from reptile to bird
was ach ieved" ( Biology and Campara
live PhYJiology of Birds, edited by
A. ] . Marshal, 1960, p. 1).

Scienti sts arc conjused about "Ar
chaeopteryx." They claim thi s creature
is part " reptile" and par t "bi rd ." Yet , in
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order to substantiate this claim, evolu
tionists wou ld have to submi t positive
proof of intermed iate for ms !

But there are no such inter mediate
forms.

Listen to th is st riking admission, " A
certa in amount of educated gllessuJork
has been necessary to reconstruct how
this ancestra l bird 11111S/ have looked
and behaved" (Biology of Birds, W esley
E. Lanyon, 1963, pp. 2-3) .

Not ice it! Not on ly is glleJJUJork
necessary to reconstruct how this bi rd
mu st have looked, but scient ists read ily
admit they are guessing abou t how it
behaved , In other words. science doe s
not really know whether this " bird"
EVER flew! It is just as likely that this
creat ure inhab ited a dry, arid region,
and ran along the ground much like
certain birds do today, o r tha t it was
even a water bird, obtaining its food
by diving and swimming.

But in SPITE OF all the difficulties,
orn ithologists seem bent on INSISTING
that " A rchaeopteryx" is the " link" be
tween BIRDS and BEASTS! Such is thei r
faith. In any mod ern hook on the sub
ject, you'l l probably find artists' recon
structions of "Archaeopteryx." Then
will follow elabo rate discussions about
how th is and that "might have" oc
curred, and how this and that change
"gradually" took place.

To simply call "Archaeop teryx" an
other of the many UNUSUAL creatures,
and place it in a SPECIAL classification ,
has appa rently never occurred to evolu 
tionists. Rather , it is seized upon as a
connecting link between birds and rep
ti les.

One theo ry specu lates ancient lizards
first climbed trees, and gradually ex
tending their leaps, began to glide ( by
the help of scarred, broken, "half
formed" " feathers" ) from branch 10

branch.

Another theory ( take your pick)
sup poses they first bega n to run along
the ground, and finally flew.

Science does no! claim that all birds
share " Archaeo pteryx" as their com
mo n ancesto r - believing that some of
the flightless birds of tod ay may have
come from an even more ancient "an
cesto r" of A rchy.

But notice th is admi ssion ! " . . . it

{Continued Oil page 44)



INSIDE COMMUNIST
ROMANIA..

Continued, in this issue, is an eye-opening report of a 2,500
mile tour behind the Iron Curtain by editors of The PLA IN
TRUTH . Here are the FACTS about the new nationalism

sweeping Romania.

by Herman l. Haeh

Bucuresti, Romania

A NEW KIN D of revolution is sweep·
.l'\... ing Roman ia. It is a revolution

from the top down . It is being
led by the government and the
Commun ist Party - not by the people
aga inst the government.

It is the most important revolut ion
to strike at the Iron Curtain since Yugo
slavia's Ti to defied Stalin and moved
the Iron Curta in East.

Th e Soviet Union is concerned, frus
trated. But it is unable to stop it. Th e

Amban a dor Co1l89 & Photo

Sig n ove r buil din g in Bucuresti,
a bo ve , e mphas izes new nati onalis m.
W hen tra nslat ed, sign reads: "Ro
manian W o rker s Co mmunist Pa rty."

The PLAIN TRUTH recently
sent fo ur of its staff to the
Eastern-Bloc countries . They in 
rervi ewed government, business
and profession al people, as well
as the man-in-rhe-streer. They
found big changes developing
- changes th at will reshape the
map of Euro pe and alt er the
course of history!

reason ? T here are no masses of Russian
troops in Romania as there arc in East
Germany.

N ationa l Communism

O Uf tour has provided us an unex
pected view of Romania's new political

and economic revolut ion. We had al
ready felt the winds of change in
Czechoslovakia and Hungary. The
changes in those nations are heavily
economic. But in Romania the changes
are economic and politi cal. And there is
a reason why!

Romania is the northernmost Balkan
country. Th roughout European history
the Balkans have been a political hot
bed . It is no different today. T he first
nation to defy Moscow was Romania's
Balkan neighbor Yugoslavia. Now Ro
man ia is playing the same game. But
Romanian Communist leadership is
very cautious. After all the USSR bor
ders on' Eastern Romania for 300 miles !

Everywhere we have traveled are



Romo nia

Romania b uilds up its sy nthet ic rub be r ind ustry.

signs - red signs - of the new revo
lution. In other satellite countries the
Reds emphasize the "People's Commu
nism." Not so in Romania. Here the
slogan emphasizes the Romanian IVork 
ers Communist Par' )'.

The highly nationalistic signs are
visible over public build ings throug h
out the cities. In towns and villages
the signs are even more conspicuous.
They are posted along the main roads,
often every block and even between
blocks.

Most Westerner s who have visited
Romania have failed to understand
what is occurring here. Th ey are look
ing for individual freedom in the
Western sense. W hat they have over
looked is the new freedom slowly be-

ing acquired by the Romanian Commu
nist Party.

The new revolution sweeping Ro
mania began in 1963. It aims at the
independence of the Romanian Com
mun ist Party. Its aim is Romanian
National Communism, as opposed to
International Communism from Mos
cow, And the Romanians are succeed
ing!

Nationa l Communism is a new mid
dle road between International Com
munism and Fascism. That is what
worri es Moscow.

Romania - Land of Contrasts

More than any other satellite coun
try, Romania is a land of contrasts. We
entered the country from Hungary.

To cncourage tourism and hard cur
rencies from Western nations, Romania
freely issues visas at the border. O Uf

luggage was casually examined. We
were asked to show our cameras and a
tape recorder. The border offic ials had
never seen a tape recorder before, They
asked us to play it for them. We did.
For nearly ten minutes they listened
to the music we had recorded in
Prague's Ho tel Aleron. Th ey were de
ligh ted, but assured us Romanian music
was far better !

Once across the border the striking
contrasts began. No tractors in sight.
The land in the northwest of the
country around Cluj reminded us of the
poorer areas in the American South
west. Along the roadside the elderly



Roma nia

Oil refineries supply domestic a nd forei gn ma rkets.

and the women trudged along. A few
had bicycles. Many were riding in
covered wagons, d~awn not by horses,
but by slow-moving oxen and milk
cows.

Over 60 percent of Romanians still
Jive on the farm. Yet Romania, despite
backward farm methods, is a heavy
food exporter. Th e Soviets have wanted
to keep Romania a farming country.
Th e USSR was willin8, to allow some
light industry. It was a clever Russian
move to keep Romania dependent on
foreign heavy industry - from the
USSR of course! But the Romanian
Commun ist Party rebelled. Th ey refused
to fully integrate their country in the
Russian-sponsored ,(;omecoll- the Com
munist Common Market of Eastern

Europe. Romanian Communist leaders
went ahead .with plans to develop their
own heavy industry.

Roman ia - th e Babylon of
Eastern Europe

The new economic look of the
cities first became apparent to us in
the important town of Brasov, north of
the Ploesti oil fields. In Brasov is one
of the finest hotels in Europe. It was
recently built to attract tourists and
businessmen from the West. Brasov's
restaurants are crowded - even in' the
middle of the week. German folk songs
reverberated in the city's oldest restau
rant where we ate. Then came lively
Romanian Latin rhythms. On the sur
face everyone was gay, wanting to io s-

get the day's toil. Every few minutes
waiters and waitresses would leave their
duties and join in singing and dancing
around the tables. Here in Romania
folk traditions - nationalism - are the
chief form of relaxation. In Hungary
and Czechoslovakia it is sports.

Romania - with a population of 18.6
million - is a land of many different
peoples and cultures. More different
languages are spoken here than in any
other European nation west of the
Soviet Union. Schools are divided ac
cording to language. Bookstores are di
vided by language first, subject matter
second.

Just over 85 percent of the popu la
tion is Romanian. Romanians arc very
conscious of their name - and their
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Here's Rural Romania!

Shem ites. By contrast, the Russians to
the cast, arc j aphctic (Gen. 10:2) .

Th e family of Mash settled in East
ern Europe about 2100 B.c. Th ey were
not Latinizcd in culture unti l the second
century A.D.

Hungarians are the largest minori ty
in present-day Romania - almost 10
percent. Hungarians have their own
primary and secondary schools - 3000
of them - conducted III Hungarian.
Next in order of pop ulation are Ger -

Above, top, re st at evening mealtime in tobacco fie ld on collective farm. All
labore rs a re women under supe rvision of man, far right. Above, Fronk Schn ee,
from PLAIN TRUTH Dusseldorf, West German offic e, ma kes purchase from
private roadside stand . Romanians ea rn money on side by selling from their
sma ll pr iva te plots of la nd. At right is rural mill to which collective farmers
bring their g ra in for grinding . For many peasa nts, the long hours wa iting in
line at mills provide re la xation and social opportunities to visit with friends .

Latin cultura l heritage. T hey are, in
fad, the only nation in all Europe to
preserve the word Roman as the ir

national name. Romanians are descen
dants of the ancient Dacians and Getae
- mixed, of course, with a large Latin
element. The: Dacians and Getae trace
their ancestry back to Dacus and Gcta,
two of the sons of Mash, the son of
Aram. Aram is, in the Bible, listed as
the youngest son of Shcrn (Genesis
10:22) . Th e: Romanians are basically





Downtown Bucuresti, right top, lit up on rai ny nig ht. Cars a re few and old.
Romania ha s just completed fi nancial deal to have French build c ute plant to
beg in to supply Romanian urban consumer market. Below, vill age scene and
rurol home. Wagon load of hay is pulled by wa fer buffalo .

PIlotOJ, Roma nia, Amoo u od or College

Romania - Land of Contrasts!
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mans, then Jews and Gypsies. Then
come the Slavic-speaking peoples 
Ukrainians; Serbs, Croats and Slovenes;
Russians; and Czechs and Slovaks. And
as if that were not enough, there are
thousands of Tartars, Tu rks, Bulgarians,
Greeks, Albanians and Armen ians!

W ith this diversity of population,
the Romanian Commun ist party would
be forced to whip up Romanian na
tionalism even if there had been no
strife with the USSR.

Romania's Lost Territory

Romanians have little love for the
Russians. At the end of Wo rld War II
the Soviet Union seized Bessarabia from
Romania. Tens of thousands of Ro
manians were forced to become Soviet
citizens. The Romanian Communist
Party has never forgotten it.

Romania was the first satellite behind
the Iron Curta in to drop the compul
sory study of the Russian language.

In 1964 Romanian scholars, tipped
off by a Polish student, uncovered
some long.forgotten articles written by
Karl Marx, founder of Communism. In
the last century, it seems, Marx con
demned Czarist Russia for seizure of
Bessarabia. The Romanians reacquired
it in 19 18 - only to lose it again.
Romanians, in and out of the Com
munist Party, are incensed, embittered
over the lost territory of Bessarabia.

Insi de Par ty He adquarters

In Bucuresti, Romania's capital, we
inquired at the Go vernment Tourist
Office for photographs. We were gen
erously given all we might use. Later,
we asked one of the secretaries for in
formation about a private photo agency.
She did not know its exact whereabouts,
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but gave us an address. It turned out to
be that of the Romanian Communist
Party Headquarters. Two of our staff
went in, talked to an official, but were
told to return next day at noon. Our
schedu le called for our departure before
noon next day,

So next morning we all returned,
walked past the guards with our cam
eras, headed straight for the office of
the official whom we met the day be
fore. The door was locked. Just then a
Party worker walked by us, and opened
the door to an adjoining room, Before
he could close it, we stepped in, intro
duced ourselves in German and asked
to see the photographic files. We ex
plained our purpose, that we were an
educational institution, publish a maga
zine and wanted the latest pictures on
the big changes taking place In Ro
mania.

At length we were asked to step
down the hall into another office. All
the doors were soundproofed with
thick leather padding. Keys were hang
ing from the locks. W hile we looked
over the photos in the files, the woman
in charge kept asking how we kriew
about the files. We explained that we
had found an address of a photographic
agency in a commercial publication in
West Germany, but that apparently the
address had been changed and we had
been di rected here.

"We do not advert ise," she re
sponded. "We have no photographs
for sale. You could not have known
of us."

We explained it again to her, as we
kept looking over the photographs.
W hen we at last mentioned the name
of the agency we were looking for, she
burst out laughing. "You are in the
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food production and oi l. Above is
community farm - note unco n
geste d high way! Right, one of man y
oil refin eri es at Ploesti.

wrong place," she commented . "These
are the confidential files of the Com
munist Party, available only for our own
government publications ' TI1CY arc not
for sale I"

"But they arc of just the quality and
the subject matter we need," we an
swered.

"But I would not know what pr ice
to sell them for ," she answered. "No
one from abroad has ever had access
to these pictures before."

After some encouragement from us,
she teleph oned Cartimex, the Export
Bureau of the Government , received per
mission, and sent us to the Cart imex
office to conclude the sale. Everyone
was pleased - we had just the pictures
we needed (some of which you see in
this issue) and the Romanians received
badly needed West German currency.

It was quite an experience !
Next month will cover the story of

our trip through W estern Romania.
Hungary and Czechoslovakia en route
to Poland.

u
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MAJ OR STATiONS
f a st

WOR - N ew Yo rk - 710 kc., 11:30
p.m. Sun.

\VHN - N ew York -1050 kc., 9 a.m.
Suo.

*\'('\VVA-\Vheelin~, W . Va.- 1l70 kc.,
98.7 FM, 10:30 a.m., 8:30 p.m. Sun.,
8:30 p.m. Mon.-Fr i.

WNAC-Boswn -680 kc., 98.5 FM
(WRKO·FM ), 8 '30 p.m. Sun .

W IBG-Philadelphia-990 kc., 94.1 FM,
12:30 p.m. Sun.

WBAL-Baltimore-l090 kc., 8:30 a.m.
Sun.

WPTF-Raleigh, N. C.-680 kc., 94.7
FM, 9:3 0 a.m. Sun., 10:30 p.m .
Mon.-Sat.

Ce nfral States

W LAC-Nashville- 1510 kc., 6:30 a.m.
Sun., 5 a.m. Mcn-Sat., 7 p.m. dail y.

\'(' SM- N ashville--650 kc., 9 p.m. Sun .
WCKY-Cincinnati - lS30 kc.• 7, 9 :30

p.m . Sun., 5:30 a.m. Mon. -Sat ., 12
midnight Tues.-Sun.

\VL\V- Cin cinnati- 700 kc.• 11:05 p.m.
daily.

W JJ D-Chicago- lI60 kc., II a.m. Sun.
KSTP-Minneapolis·St. Paul- 15DO kc.,

g a.m. Sun. , 5 a.m. Men-Sat .
KX EL - W aterl oo - I 540 kc., 8 p.m.

Sun., 9 :30 p.m. Men-Sat .
KX EN- St. Lou is-e-t u tu kc., 10:30 a.m.

Sun ., 12 noon Me n-Sat .

So uth

KRLD - Dallas - 1080 kc., 8: 10 p.m.
dai ly.

KTRH-Houston- 740 kc., 101.1 FJ\l ,
8 p.m. Sun ., 8:30 p.m. Me n-Sat.

WOAI-San Anto nio, Tex.-1200 kc.,
10:15 p.m. Men-Sat. .

KWKH - Shr eveport - 1130 kc., 94.5
FM, 1 p.m., 9 :30 p.m. Sun.- Fr i.,
11:30 n.rn., 11:30 p.m. Sat .

W NOE- N ew O rleans- 1060 kc., 9:30
a.m. Sun.

KAAY - Little Rock - 1090 kc.• 9:30
a.m. Sun., 5:15 a.m ., 7:30 p.m. daily.

\VGUN - Atlanta - 1010 kc., 4 p-m
Sun ., 11 a.m. Mon-Sar.

*\VAPI - Birmingham - 1070 kc.• 8:30
a.m. Sun.

\VMOO- Mobile-1550 kc., 10:30 a.m.
Sun ., 6:55 a.m. Men-Sat.

W INQ - Tampa - 1010 kc., 12 noon
Mon .-Fri ., 12:10 p.m. Sar., Sun .

KRMG-Tulsa-740 kc., 10 a.m. Sun.
XEG-1050 kc., 8'30 p.m. dail y. (CST)

Mo unt a in Stat05

KO A- Denver- 8S0 kc., 9 :30 a.m. Sun.
KSWS - Roswell, N . M ex. - 1020 kc.,

6:30 a.m. dail y.
XELO- 800 kc., 8 p.m. da ily. (MST)

West Coast

KIRO - Seattle - 710 kc., 100.7 FM,
10:30 p.m. Me n-Sac, 5:30 a.m.
Tues.-Sat .

KPIR-Eugene, Ore.-U20 kc., 9 p.m .
dail y.

KRAK -Sac:ramento-I 140 kc., 8 p.m.
daily.

*Aster isk indicates new sta tion or time
cha nge .
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X ERB--Lowe r Calif.-l090 kc., 7 p.m.
dail y, 9 :30 a.m. l\l on.-Fr i.

LEADING LOCAL-AREA STATIO NS
fast

WBMD - Baltimor e - 750 kc., 12:30
p.m . daily.

WPEN-Philadel ph ia-950 kc., 7 a.m.
Sun., 10:30 p.m. Men-Sat.

\X'PIT- Piusb urgh - 730 kc., 101.5 FM,
I I a.m. Sun., 12 noon Mon .-Fr i.•
I :30 p.m. Sat.

WMCK - Pinsburgh -1360 kc., 12:30
p.m. dail y.

W HP- Harrisburg , Pa.-580 kc., 7:30
p.m. dai ly.

W ] AC-Jo hnstown. Pa.-850 kc., 7:30
p.m. dai ly.

W SAN--Allemown, Pa.- 1470 kc., 8:30
p.m. Sun., 7:30 p.m. Me n-Sat.

W CH5-Charl eston, W . Va.-5S0 kc.,
7:30 p.m. da ily.

W CYB-Bris tol, Va.-690 kc., 12:30
p.m. dai ly.

W\VN C - Asheville , N . C. - 570 kc.,
4 p.m. Sun., 3:30 p.m. Mcn-Fr i.,
approx. 5 p.m. Sat. foll owin g Metr o.
Opera and / o r football ga me.

*W PAQ - Mount Airy, N . C. -710 kc.,
9: jO a.m. Sun., 1:05 p.m. Me n-Sat.

W EVD - N ew ¥ ork - 1330 kc., 97.9
FM, 10 p.m. Sun ., 10 p.m. Tu es-Fs-i.,
10:30 p.m. Sat .

WGLI - Bab ylon, L.I. - 1290 kc., 7
p.m. Sun ., 6:30 p.m. Me n-Sat.

WAAT-Trenton, N .J., 1300 kc., 9: 30
a.m. Sun., 6 a.m. Me n-Sat.

W WOL-Buffalo, N. Y.-lI20 kc., 10
a.m. Sun., 12:30 p.m. M on.-Fri., 4
p.m. Sat.

W FAS-Whi te Pla ins, N .Y.-1230 kc.,
103.9 FM, 9 p.rn. daily.

WWNH - Rochester, N . H . - 930 kc.,
9:05 a.m. Sun., 7:05 p.m. Men-Sat .

WTSL - Hanover , N . H . - 1400 kc.,
9 :30 p.m. Sun.

WDEV-Waterbu ry, Vt.- S50 kc., 8
p.m. Sun., 6:30 p.m . Mon-Sar.

W KVT - Brat tlebo ro, Vt . - 1490 kc.,
8:30 p-m- Sun.

WPO R - Portl and, Me. - 1490 kc., 9
a.m. Sun .

WCOU- Lewiston, Me.-1240 kc., 9 :30
p.m. Sun.

f) W RYT - Boston - 950 kc., 7:30 a.m.,
10 a.m. Sun., 6 a.m., Mon-Sar.

W BET - Brockton, Mass. - 1460 kc.,
7:05 p.ru. da ily.

\VA AB - W on:ester, Mass. - 1440 kc.,
107.3 FM, 9:30 a.m. Sun.

\VMA5-Sprin~field. Mass.-1450 kc.,
94.7 FM, 8:30 p.m. Sun.

\ ,(fACE _ Chicopee, Mass. - 730 kc.,
12:30 p.m. Sun., 7 a.m . Mon.-Sat .

\VSA R-Fall River, 1\Iass.- 1480 kc.,
9 :30 p.m. Sun .

\VO CB -Hyan nis, Mass. - 1H O kc.,
8:30 p.m. Sun .

WEIM - Fitchb ur g, Mass. - 1280 kc.,
8:30 p.m. Sun .

WHMP - Northamp ton, Mass. - 1400
ke , 8:30 p.m. Sun.

WHAI - G reenfi eld, Mass. - 1240 kc.,
8:30 p.m. Sun.

WARE-Ware, Mass.-1 250 kc., 8:30
p.m. Sun.

WBRK -- Pitt sfield, Mass. - 1,340 kc.,
9 :30 p.m. Sun .

W JAR - Pro vidence, R. I. - 920 kc.,
6:30 p.m. dai ly.

WNLC--New London, Conn .-15 10 kc.,
8:30 p.m. Sun .

WTOR- Torrington, Conn.-1490 kc.,
8 :30 p.m. Sun.

Ce ntra'
*W SPD-Toledo, Ohio-1370 kc., 10 1.5

FM, 9 p.m. Sun., 9:05 p.m. Mon..
Sat. or before or after basketball .

WI XY- Cleve lan d, Ohi o-1260 kc., 11
p.m. daily.

\VJ W - Cleveland, Ohio- 850 kc.• 10
a.m. Sun .

\'(' SLR- Akron, Ohio-1 350 kc., 7 p.m.
dail y.

\V FMJ- Youngswwn, Ohio- I390 kc.,
10:30 a.m. Sun., 7 p.m. Mon.-Fri.,
7:05 p.m. Sat.

W BNS -- Col umbus, Ohio - 1460 kc.,
8:30 p.m. da ily.

W BRJ-Ma rietta, Ohi o-910 kc., 12:30
p.m. dail y.

WBCK-Battle Creek, Mich.- 930 kc.,
12:30 p.m. Sat., Sun., 7 p.m. Mon..
Fr i.

WJBK - Detroi t - 1500 kc., 5:30 a.m.
Mon .-Sat.

KRVN - Lexington, Nebr. - 1010 kc.,
10:30 a.m. Sun., 3 p.m. Men-Sat.

KMMJ - G rand Island , Nebr.-750 kc.,
4 p.m. daily.

*\VNAX-Yankton, S. Dak.- 570 kc.,
7:30 p.m. dai ly or af ter basketball .

W EA\V-Chicago-I 330 kc., 9:30 a.m.
Sun., 8 a.m. Mon.-Fri., 7:30 a.m.
Sat., 12 noon dai ly ( 105.1 FM, R
p.m. Sun., 7 a.m. Mon-Sar.) .

W JOL- Joliet, 111.- 1340 kc., 9 ,30 p.m.
dai ly.

w In'- Danville, JII.- 980 kc., 7 p.m.
Sun-Tb ur., 10:45 p.m. o r after foot 
ball Fri. & Sat .

W W CA- Gary, Ind.-1270 kc., 4 p.m.
Sun., 6 p.m. Mon-Sar.

*W J 0 B-Hammond, Ind .- 1230 kc., 8
p-ro - Sun ., 7 p.m. Men-Sat .

\VX CL-Peoria- 1350 kc., 6:30 p.m.
daily.

\V IBC - Indianapo lis - 1070 kc., 10:30
p.m. Sun.

KBH5-Hot Spri ngs, Ark.-590 kc., 1
p.m. Sun., 6 a.m. Men-Sa t.

KFVS-Cape Gira rdeau, Mo.- 960 kc.,
9 :15 a.m., 7:30 p.m. Sun., 6:15 a.m.
Mon-Sar.

K\XfTQ-Springfield, Mo.- 560 kc.. 7
p.m. dai ly.

KF EQ- St. J oseph, Mo.-680 kc., 7 p.m.
daily .

KUD L-Kansas City, Mo. - 1380 kc.,
4 p.m. Sun., 12:30 p.m. Mon-Sar.

KFSB--Jopl in. 1\10.- 1310 kc., 6:30 p.m.
Sat .• Sun., 12:30 p.m. Mon-Fri.

KFDI - Wit-h ita , Kans. - 1070 kc., 10
a.m. Sun., 10 p.m. Mon.-Sat.

(Contillued Oil 'le;'(t page)
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KFII- \V'ichita. Ka05 .-1330 kc., 100.3
FM, 9:30 a .m. Sun., 6:30 p.m . Mon ..
Sat.

KGG F- Coff eyville , Kan s.- 690 kc., 6
p.m. da ily.

KXXX- Colby, Kans.- 790 kc., 11:30
a.m. Sun., 6 a.m. Men-Sat .

KB EA - M ission, Kans. - 1-1 80 kc., 7
p.m. dai ly.

\X'~IT - Cedar Rapids - 600 kc.• 11:30
a.m. Sun.

KMA-Shcnandoah, la.- 960 kc., 8:30
p.m. dai ly.

KG LO -Mason City, la. - 1300 kc.,
7:30 p .m. Sun., 6:30 p.m. Mon-Sar.

KQRS - M inneapo lis - 1440 kc. 92.5
FM. 10 a.m. Sun., 6:30 a.m . Mon..
Sat.

\X'EBG- Du luth, l\l inn .- SGO kc., 6:30
p.m. da ily .

~~\'V~tJ l- Milwaukee, W is. - 1290 kc.
95.7 FM. 3 p.m. Su n., A~t only.
7 n.m. Mon-Sar.

'\'(/JPG - Green Bay - 1440 kc., 5 p.m.
Sun., 6:.30 p.m . Mora-Sa t.

\,\' SAU- wausau, \\' is.- S50 kc., 7 p.m.
Sun., 7:0 5 p.m . Men-Sat .

KFY R- Bismarck, N. Dak.- 550 kc., 7
p.m. dai ly.

South

KCTA-Cnr pus Chr isti, Tex.-1030 kc.,
2 p.m. Sun ., 12:30 p.m. Moo.-Pr t.,
4:30 p.m. Sat .

KCUL - Ft. \Vorth - 1540 kc., I p .m.
Sun., [2 noo n Men-Sa t.

\'('BAP - Ft . \X'orth - 570 kc., 8 p.m .
daily.

KEE5--Gladewater, Tcx.-1430 kc., 12
noon daily.

KTBB-Tylcr, Tex.-6oo kc., 12 noon
M e n-Sa t.

K~tAC-San Antonio ....-630 kc., 9 a.m.
Sun., 7: 15 a .m. Men-Sa t.

KTBC-Aus(in-590 kc., 9: 30 a. m. Sun .,
5:30 a.m. Mon.-Sat .

K TLU - Rusk, Tex . - 1580 kc., I p.m.
SUI1.

KG N C- Am a ril lo- - 7 10 kc., 9 p.m. dai ly.
K\V FT - \'X'i chita Fall s - 620 kc., 4:30

p.m. Sun. , 8:30 a. m. Mon-Sar.
KF Mj- Tulsa - 1050 kc., 12:30 p.m.

dail y.
KO~tE - Tulsa - 1300 kc . 12:30 p.m .•

I() p.m . daily.
KBYE -Oklahoma Ci ty-890 kc., 10:30

a.m . Su n.. 12:30 p.m . "hm.-Sat .
KXLR - li td e ROl:k- 1150 kc., 12:-fS

p.m . dail }'.
K\VA~I - Me mp his - 990 kc., 10 a.m.

Sun., J I a.m. 1\'tol1.-Sa (.
\V'MQ~:I - Memphis - J'fBO kc., J p.m .

Sun ., 6 :25 a.m. Mon .-Silt.
\'QSHO -Ncw Orlean s - 800 h ., 12

noon d'l ily.
:::\,\' DEI:-ChaHanooga-1 370 h .• 92 . .'10

E\ t , 7:30 p.m. da ily.
:~\X'BRC-Bi rm i n gham-960 kc.. 106.9

F.\I . 6:30 p.m . dail}' .
O:' \\'CO V-" lon(gomery-1 170 kc. 6:30

p.m. dail y.
\'(:.'''IEN-Tallahassce-1 330 kc., 10:30

a .m . Sun ., 8 a.m. Mon.-Sat .
\X'FLA - Tampa - 970 h .• 7:05 p.m.

da ily.
\,,\' INZ - Miam i - 940 h., 9 :30 p.m.

dai ly.

"T he WORLD TOMORROW"

\ 'QVCG - Cocal Gahles- IORO kc., 6: IS
a. m. M on-Sa t.

':< \ 'QZOK- lackson ville, 1'Ja.-1 32U kc.,
5:.30 a.m ., 12:30 p.m. dail y.

\'QEAS~ Savannah, Ga. - 900 kc., 12
noon daily.

\VKYX~Padumh, Ky.- 570 kc., 93 .3
I'M, 12:30 p.m. daily.

Mo untain Sta te s
KPHO- Phocn ix- 9 1O kc., 6:35 p.m.

da ily.
*KYl': D-Tempe- 1580 kc., 2:.30 p.m.

Su n., 12 noo n Mon-Sar.
*KCUB-T ut·son- 129tl kc., 9:30 a.ru .

Sun., G a. m. Mon-Fri., 7 a.m. Sat .
KG GM - Alb uqu erq ue - 6 10 kc., 6:30

p.m . da ily.
KLZ-Dcm'cr- 5()O kc., 106.7 FM, 7:30

p.m . dai ly.
KMOR - Sal[ Lake Ci t)' - 12.30 kc.• 9

a .m. Su n.• 6 :30 a.m. Me n-Sa t.
KIDO - Boi se, Idaho - 630 kc.• 7:05

p.m. dail}-.
KT FI - Twin Falls . Idaho - 1270 kc.,

7:05 p.m . da ily.
KSEI - Poca tello, Idaho - 930 kc., 8

p.m. da ily.
K,\lO~-Grea t Fall s, ..\tont.- 560 kc.,

g p.m. Sun., 6:30 p.m. M en-Sat .

W est Coa s t
KHQ - Spokane - 590 kc., R:05 p.rn.

daily.
KVI - Seaule- 570 kc., 8 a. m . Su n.
KBL E-Seattl e--1 0 50 kc., 12 noon dail y.
KM O - T acoma, \X'as h.-1360 kc., 8:30

p.m. dai ly.
KARI-Belli ngh am- SSO kc., 6:3 0 p.m .

daily.
K\X'11 - Po rtland - 1080 kc., 10 p.m .

Sun., 9 p.m. Me n-Sat.
KEX-Port htnd- 1J90 kc., 9 a.m. Sun.
KG AY- Salem- 1430 kc., 9 a.m. Sun. ,

6:30 a. m. Men-Sat.
KUG N- EugCllC- 590 k c., 7 1'.111 . da ily.
KUMA - Pendl eton, O re. - 1290 kc.,

():30 p.m. da ily.
KYjC-Medford, Orc.-1230 kc., 6 :30

p.m . da ily.
KAG O- Klama dl Fa lls, Oee .- I I SO kc.,

6: 30 p.m. d;lil)' .
KBLF - Red Bl uff. Calif. - 1490 kc.,

6 :30 p.m . dai ly.
KSAY -San Fmnd...('()- ICI IO kc. 8 :3U

a.m. Sun., 12:3U p.m. ,\1on.·Sa(.
KFHC - San Fcandsm-6 1O kc., 106.1

H I. 7 a.lIl. Sun.
KFAX -San Fran d sco -IIOO kc., 10

a. m., 10:4 5 p.m. Sun. , 10:30 p .m.
Mo n.-Fri., 4 : 15 p.m . !ll on .-Sat .

K FIV-.\1od estu- I .360 h ., 9 a.m . Sun.,
6:05 a.m. ~Ion.- Fri., 6: 30 a.m. Sat.

K1':GS - H anford , Cali f. - 620 kc., 10
a.m. Su n., 6 p.m. Mon .-Sal.

KG EE-Bakersfield-1230 kc., 4: 30 p.m.
Sun ., 5 p .'ll. ;\Ion.-Sat .

;~ KDB-San ta Barba ra-1490 h .. 9_~ . 7

1',\1,6: 15 p.m. Sun ., 7 p.m. .Mnn.-Sal_
KU DU-Vemura-1590 kc., 95 .1 FM,8

p.m. da ily .
KRKD - Los Angeles - 1150 h. , 9 :30

a.m., 6 :30 p.m. Sun ., 6: 15 a.m., 7
p.m . M on .-Sat ., 96.3 FM Sun. & p.m.
times onl y.

KTYM- lnglt:wood- 1460 kc., 12 noon
Moo-Fr i.

KEZY - Anah eim, Cali f. - 1190 kc., 7
p. m. dail y.

KFOX - Lon g Beach - 12:80 kr .• 100..)
FM , 7 a.m., 9 :30 p.m. Sun .• 8 :30
p.m. Me n-Sat.

KACE-San Bernard ino-Riverside- 1570
kc., 92. 7 rxi, 9 :30 a.m. Sun ., 7:05
a.m. M e n-Sa t.

KR~O-San Bern aedino-- I240 kc.,9:30
p.m . daily.

KOGO-San D iego- GOO kc., 8 :30 p.ru.
Sun .

I n SJMll i sh-
KALI - Los Ang eles - 1430 kc., 4 :45

p.m. SUIl.

Alaska & Ha waii
K FQ D - An chor age, Alaska - 750 kc.•

7:3 0 p.m. dai ly.
KULA-Honol ul u. lI awaii-690 kc., 7

p.m . daily.
CAN ADA

\'OC~ I - St. John's, Nfld.~ 590 kc.•
6:3 0 p.m. Sun .• 7 p.m. .Mon-Sar.

CjOf- Ha lifax, N . 5.-920 kc., to p.m.
Sun. , 9 :30 p.m . Mon-Sar.

CFBC-SI. j(llln, N . B. -9.'O kl:., 8:.30
p.m. Sun.-Fe i., 6:30 p.m. Sat.

':'CKC\'Q - Mon cton . N. B. - 1220 kc.,
fi a. rn. Mon-S,u .

CFi\ l B-l\tonuea l, Q ue.- 14IO kc.• 1:30
p.m. Sun., 6 :30 u.m. Men-Sat .

CKOY - Onawa, Ont. - 1310 kc.• 5:.W
a.m. Mon-Sar.

CjET-Smi[hs Falls. Onc -630 kc.•
10:30 a.m. Sun .• 7:3 0 p.m. Me n-Sa t.

CKFH - Toronto, Ont o- 1430 kc., 10
p.m . Sun., 6 a.m. Me n-Sat .

CKLB-Oshawa, Ont.-1 350 kc., 10:30
p.m. Sun., 9:05 p.m. Mon-Sar.

C! IIQ - Hamilton, O nt .- USO kc., 9: 30
p.m. Sun., 7 p.m . Mon-Sa r.

CKLW - \V indso r, OIH.- 800 kc., 7 p.m.
Sun.

Ci lLO - St. Th omas, Onto- 680 kc.,
2:30 p.m. Sun ., 6 a.m. Men-Sat .

CKSO - Sudbury, Onto- 790 kc., 5:30
p.m. Sun. , 6 a.m . Mon.-Sa t.

CjLX - FOe( \,,\' ill iam, Ont.-SOO kc.,
6:25 1'.01. Sun ., 7:30 p.m. Mon.-Sa t.

CKY- \'{'innipeg, Man.-S80 kc., 7 a.m.
Sun., 6 a.m. "ton.-Sa (.

CKD '\ I- Dauphi n, Ma n.- 730 kc., 6:30
I, .m. {.!.tily.

CKHi\1 - Hegin a, Sask. - 9RO kc.. 6:30
p.m. da ily.

CjGX - York tnn , Sask. - 940 kt:., 8 :30
p.m. da ily.

CJ~B-Nonh Batt leford, Sask.-10SO
h ., 2:30 p.m . dai ly, 6:30 p.m . Sun.,
7:30 p.m. J\ ton.-Sa l.

CKBI - Pein<:e Alben, 5ask. - 900 h .•
2 p.m. Sun., 7:30 p.m . Mon. -Fri. ,
8 p.m. Sal.

CKSA-Llordmios [er, Sask.-Alta.- I080
h ., 7 p.m . dai ly.

CHE D-Edmonton. Alta .-630 kc., 9:30
a.m. Sun., li a.m. Mon.-Sat .

CKX L - Ca lga r}., Aha. - 1140 h ., 10
p.m. Sun ., 5:30 a.m. Mon.-$at .
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RADIO LOG
"T "e WORLD TOMO RROW"

3rd Network.

O k inawa

ASIA

EUROPE

3TR- Sale, V ic.- 124 0 kc., 9:30 p.m.
Sun-Th urs., 8 :30 p. m. Fri.

3XY-Melbou rne, Vi c.-1420 kc., 10:30
p.m. Sun., 10 p.m . Mon-Fri.

4t\ K- Oa ker, Q ld.- 1220 kc., 9 :30 p.m.
Sun., 10: 15 p.m . Mon-Th ur s., 10:30
p. m. Fri.

-iBK - B risban e - [300 kc., 9:30 p .m.
Sun., 10: 15 p.m. Mon-Thurs., 10:30
p .m. Fri .

':QCA- Ca irn s, Ql d.-I01O kc., 9:30 .p.m.
Su n.-Fr i.

4 IP-Ips\...-ich, Qld.-10tO kc., 9:30 p.m.
Snn-Fr i .

4KQ - Br isbane, Qld. - 690 kc., 10:30
p.m . Sun.

4W K-W a rwick, Qld.-880 kc., 9 p.m .
Mon-Sar.

4T O - Townsv ille . Q ld.- 780 kc., 9 :30
p.m. M en-Sa t.

4M K - Mackay, Q ld . - 1380 kc., 8 :30
p.m. Su n.• 9: 30 p.m. Mon-Fri.

fiKG - Kulgoorlie, \VA - 980 kc., 10
p.m. M en-Sa t.

6PM - Per th , WA - 100 0 kc., 10 p.m .
SUIl., 10: 15 p.m. Mon-Fri.

6AM-Northa m, \'\0'A-R60 kc. 10 p.m.
Su n., 10: 15 p.m . Mon .-Fri.

7A D- Devoopor t, Tas.-900 kc., 8 :30
p.m Sun.. Fr i.

7BU - Burn ie, 'las. - 560 kc., 9 p.m.
SUIl.-Fri.

711T-c-H o ba r t, T as.- l 080 kc.• 7:30 p.rn .
Su n.-Fri.

7L \-Lau nccstol1, T as.-1100 kc., 10: 10
p.m. Sun., 9:30 p.m. M on-Fr i.

7S D - Scottsda le, Tas. - 540 kc., 9 :30
p .m . Sun., 9 p.m. M on.-F ri .

LATIN AMERICA
In Englisb-
RAD TO IlARR AD OS- B Lu 'k Rock, Bar 

bados - 785 kc., 9:30 a.m. Sa t. &
SUIl., 10:20 a. m. l\I un.-Fri.

RAD IO RED IFF USIO N - Bridgetown,
Barbados-c-vrj u a .m. Sun ., 1():30 a.m .
Mon-Eri., 9:30 a.m. Sat.

RAD IO AMEHICA-Lima, Peru-l010
kc., 5: I S p.m. Sa t.

HO e ZI-Pa na ma Ci ty-e- Ll 15 kc. ;
lIP5A-Pan a ma City-I170 kc. ;
1I0K-Colon , Pa nam a- (,40 kc.:
H P 5K- Co lon , Pana ma- 600 S kc.

i p.m. Sun.
In Frc1JclJ-
4V BM-Pon au P rinl.~e , Haiti- J430 kc.,

7:45 p.m. \X'ed.
4VG i\1- Po rt au P rince, Haiti- 61{i5 kc.,

7:45 p .m. \X'ed.
HAD IO CARAIBES-$t. Lucia, \X' . 1.

8-1"0 kc., 6 :30 a.m. M on .-Fri .
In Sp,misIJ--
RADIO LA CRONICA-Lima, Peru

1.320 h .• 7 p.m. Sun.
RAD IO COM UN ER O S -A su nc ion,

Paragu ay- 970 kc., 8 :30 p. m. Thurs.
RADIO SPO RT-CXA19- Montevideo,

Ur ug uay-11835 kc., 2 p.m. W ed.
RADIO CARVE-CX I6, 850 kc., CXA

13, 6 156 kc .-Montevideo, Uruguay
-3:30 p.m. Sat.

DXAW-Davao City- 640 kc., 9 p.m.
Su n.

DYCB- Cebu Ci ty-570 kc., 9: 30 p.m.
Fri .

DYBC - Cebu City - 660 kc., 9 p.m .
da ily.

DYKR-Kalibo-1 4so kc., 8 p.m. daily
except T ues. 7 p .m.

DZAL-Lcgasp i Ci ty- I2 30 kc., 8 p.~.

da ily.
D ZGI 1- Sorsogon - 1480 kc., 8 p.rn .

da ily.
DZLT-Lucena City-I240 kc., 9 a.m.

daily,
DZRB - N aga City - 750 kc., 9 p.m.

Sun.
D ZRI-Dagupan C ity-1040 kc., 9 p.m.

Sun.
DZYA- An gel es Ci ty- 1400 kc., 9 p.m.

daily.
DZYB-Bagui n Ci ty- 670 kc., 9 p.m.

da i ly.
~:DYIIF-Il()i lo City- 91 0 kc., 9 p.m 

da ily.
D X i\lB-J\la layba la y- 6 IO kc., 7 p.m.

dail y.
AFRICA

IlADIO LO UIlE NCO MARQ U ES, MO
ZA M BIQ U E - 330 1 kc. (92 m.),
492 5 kc. (60 01.), lO p.m . M on.,
Wed., Sat. , 10:30 p.m. Tucs., Thu r.,
Fri.

RADIO U FAC, ELiSABET Il VILLE 
OQ2AO- 1lJHO h . (60 01.), 6:3 0,
10 p.m . Suo-Fri.

\VNBS - Lagos - 602 kc., 8 :30 p.m.
da ily.

W NBS - Ibadan - 656 kc., 3380 kc.,
6 18S kc., 9 500 kc., 8 :30 p.m. da ily.

AUSTRALIA
2KY - Sydney, NS\X' - 1020 kc., 9 :4u

Sun., 10:1 5 Mon., 8 :30 T ues., 10:1 5
\V'ed ., 8: 15 Th urs., 10:45 Fri., a ll
p.m . ti mes.

2AY-Alhury, NS\X'- I490 kc., 9 p.m.
Me n-Sat.

::'2GF-Grafton, NS\\1- 12 10 kc., 7:.30
p. m. M e n-Sat.

2GN- Gou lbu rn. NS\XI-1380 kc ., 8 :30
p. m. M en-Sat.

2G Z- O ra nge, N S\V- 990 kc., 8 :45 p. m.
Sun., 9 :0S p.m . M on.-Fri .

211D - N ewcastle, N S\X' - 1140 kc.,
10:30 p.m . Sun., lJ p.m. M on.-Fri.

2KA-Katoomba, N"S\'<f- 780 kc., 5:30
p.m . M on.·F ri., 6 p.m. Sat .

ZLi\1 - Lismore, NS\'<f - 900 ke., 8 :30
p .m . M on.-Sa t.

21'M - Tamworth, N S\'X'- 1290 kc.,
9:.30 p.m. M on.-Sa t.

2AD-Armida le, N S\X'-1130 kc., S:30
p.m. Sat.-1'hurs.

2KM- Ke mpsey, NS \'X' -980 h ., 9: 03
p. m. :r-.lon_-Sat.

3A\.XI - Mel bou rn e, Vi c. - 12S0 ke.,
10:30 p.m. Sun.

j BA - Ball a ra t. V ic - 1320 kc., 9: 30
p .m. Sun. -Thurs., 4 :30 p.m. Fri.

3BD-Bendigo, V ic.- 960 kc., 9 p.m.
Mon.-Sat.

3KZ-Melbourne, Vi c - ll SO ke., 10:30
p.m. SUIl., 10:4s p.m. Mon .-Fri .

'::3i\lA- M ildu ra , Vic.-I470 h ., 9 p.lll .
Mon.· Fr i., 10 p.m. Sa t.

1380 kc. ;
960 kc.:

1540 kc .;
1220 kc. ;
1460 kc.,

Fri .

formo sa
RADIO TA T\'1AN "TIle

B.C.C." -
BED 23 Taichung
BED S5 Taipe i
BED78 Ta inan City
BE D 79 Kaoh siun g
BED82 Chiayi
- 18: 00 1' .S.T . W ed. ,

Gua m

RADI O GUA M -KUAM - 6 10 kc., 6
p .m. Sun.

CFCW-Camrose, A h a.-790 kc., 2:30
p.m. Sun., 8:30 p.m. Mon-Fri., 8
p. m. Sat.

CJ VI-Vk to r ia, B. C.- 900 kc., 6 a.m .
1\100.-5 at .

CK LG - Vancouver, B. C. - 730 kc., 7
a.m. Sun., 6 a.rn. Men-Sat.

CKOV - Kelc wna, B. C. - 630 kc., 9
p .m. Sun., 7:30 p .m. M on .-Fri .• 8:30
p.m. Sat .

In Frellcb-
CFl\.I B - l\lom real - 1410 kc., 5 p.m.

Sar., Sun .
CK] L.-$t. Jerom e, Que.-900 kc., 10:30

a.m. Sun.

[,1 EngJisb-
RA D IO LON DON-266 1l1. ( 1120 kc.)

medium wa ve, 7 p.m. dai ly.
RADIO CA RO LINE N ORTH- 199 m .

(1 500 kc.) me di um wave, 8 p.m.
da ily.

RA D IO SCOTLAN D - 242 m. ( 1250
kc.) med ium wave, 7 p.m. da ily.

RAD IO 27D-270 m . (11 05 kc.) med i
um wave, 6 :30 p.m. dai ly ,

*RA D IO BRITA IN - 355 m. (845 kc.)
medi um wave, 7 a.m. & 12: jO p.m.
Mon-Sat., 9 a .m. & 6:30 p.m. Sun.

RADI O MA NX - 18R m. ( 1594 kc.)
med ium wave, 2:4 5 a nd 7:45 p.m.
Sun., lO:30 a.m . and 7:30 p.ru. M on..
Sar. ; 89 me. V H F 7: 45 p. m. Su n.,
7:30 p.m. Me n-Sat.

In Frcncb-:-:
RA D IO LUX EM BO UR G - 129 3 01 .,

5:40 a.m. Mon ., 5:25 a.m. Tues.,
Th urs ., Fri .

':'EUROPE No. O NE - Felsberg en
Sa rr e, Gcrmany-c- Ixz kc. (1647 m.},
I a.m . & (, a.m. SUIl., 5:45 n.m.
Wed., Sac.

In G e !1lll1l1-

RADIO LUX EMBO URG-49 m. (6090
kc.) shortwave , 208 Ill. (1439 kc.)
medi um wave, 6 :05 a.m. Sun .• 5:30
a .m. M o n., 5: 15 a.m. Tues., Fr i.

BERMU DA

ZBM 1 - H amil ton - 1235 kc., S p.m.
M on. -Sa t.

ZBM 2-Hamilton-1340 kc., 2:30 p.m.
M e n-Sat.

RA DIO O KINAWA- KSBK-RRO kc,
12:06 noon Su n.

Philippine Is londs

D ZAQ - Man ila - 620 kc., 8:30 p.m.
dai ly.



WHERE IS GERMANY
HEADED NOW?
The alarming results of German State elections and the recent
crisis In Bonn ha ve drawn world attention to Germany.
Here ts a n on-the -spot report from our Regional Editor in

West Germany.

Dusseld orf

G ERMAN Y i ~ ma king BIG HEAD~

LIN ES aga in.

Front pages around the world
recently shouted: "NEW NAZIS W IN

AGAIN" - "ANOT HE R TR IUMPH FO R

NEO-NAZIS" - "NAZIS MARCH TO VIC

TORY" - "NAZIS SW EE P TO EL ECT iO N

TR IUMP H,"

W hat does it all mean ?

W hat is behind the recent NPD
( N ational D emocratic) victo ries ? Ar e

neo-Nazis about to take over G ermany

again?
Wh at has happened to democracy in

W est Germany?
Th e answers to these questions are

vital. You need to W AK E U P to what is
going on in Europe! You need to know
where Germany is headed now!

Ge rma n}' Has Risen

In 1945 when All ied troops and
bombers had pounded Hitler's Naz i
Empire into near oblivion , well -mea ning

W estern heads of State proclaimed :
"Germany will never rise again!" "It
will take the Germa ns at least 50 to 100

years to rebuild ." "Never aga in will

a new Deutschland have power to plunge
this wor ld into catastrophe."

But what happened ?
Th e history of the last 21 years has

proved these "educated" guesses wrong!

Germany has risen! The Germans baue
rebniit thei r "Vaterland." Deutsch land

is aga in one of the gia nt economic
powers in the world, with g rowing

modern military might - yet a pol itical

dwa rf !
But what does thi s mean ?

That th e unbelieva ble " N AZI-CO M E·

by Frank Schn ee

BACK" headl ines above are rea/it)' . The

"democracy" set up by the Allies In

W est G ermany in 1949 now stands In

question.

Yet as late as 1965, Dr. James B.

Conant, former H arvard University

President, Advi sor to several U . S.

Pr esiden ts, U. S. High Commissioner

for Germa ny, and Amba ssador to
Ger many, made the following nnbelieo

able stateme nt: "T he NA Z I ideology is

now dead in German y." Dr. Conant

stressed he d id not mean merely
do rma nt or dying , but permanently

dead.
Then came the recen t elections. A

Nazi- like po lit ical upsta rt sti rred heated
conce rn around the world. A rad ical

right -wing powe rhouse (t he National
Democratic Party - NPD) appeared
out of the abyss only about 6 months
before the Bundestag election of 1965.
Even so, in that first attempt thi s
th rea ten ing steam ro ller was able to

att ract above 2 percen t of th e W est

German vote. A tota l of 65 8,25 0

Germans gave it their support.

Look at the makeup of this new
Germa n th reat !

O ut of 18 members of its d irector ate,

12 were active Nat iona l Socialists

(Nazis) in the Hitler era. They also
held high positions in Hiller's 55, SA
and party machine. More than 1300

fo rme r Nazi- Par ty members fo rm the

hard core of th is new po litical powe r.

""hen asked why his party is riddled
with "old " Nazis, N PD cha irman Fr itz

Thielen brushed the qu estion aside wi th ,
" P lease take a look at the oth er parties
in Bonn some tim e."

N PD propaganda chief Otto Hess
reacted simi larly to the same query :
"W hy pick on the NPD:' he retorted,
" when the CDU [ Ch ristian D emocratic

Union] recently elected Kurt-Georg
K iesingcr Chance llor cand ida te." ( Kie
singer joined the N azi pa rty in 1933.

Otto H ess joi ned the Nazis 2 years

earlier, in 1931. )

Only the Swastika Missing

At meetings, th e national an them of
the Th ird Reich, " Deutschland tiber
Alles" and Hitler' s best-loved march,
the "Badenweiler," are used to ring

sympathetic notes in the hearers.
Even the N PD emblem has changed

little from the Nazi origi na l. It is stilI

a white circle on a red field . Only the
JwaJtika' is missing .

Although denying the charge of '
bei ng neo-N azi, N PD leaders never 
theless have no qualms about showing
whe re the ir sympath ies really lie.

G raves of executed N azi war crim ina ls
are hon ored with organized mourning.

Flowe rs and wreaths are placed to

decorate the tombs of Hitler 's hench

men.

At mass ralli es, the N PD is careful
to avoid anything that directly ident ifies

it as Nazi. Yet Hitler h imself would
have little disagreement with its overall

program. Consistently an end to N azi

war crimes tria ls is demanded. Listeners

are to ld that foreign ers and foreign

capital must be kept out. All this talk of
collective nat ion al Germ an gui lt an d

reparations to Jews must stop!

N azi concentration camps and the

murder of miIIions of Jews are justified
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this way: "We doubt," they reason,
"that German bombing victims had a
more humane death than the Jews at
Auschwitz."

Th is is the new Nazi-like party that
recently captured 8 seats in the Hesse
State Legislature! And 15 seats in the
Bavarian State Parliament ! Besides this,
already 124 N PD delegates are sitting
in city governments across Germany!
The foot is firm/)' in the door !

Who votes NPD ? Th e polltakers
give the alarming answer: Germans

from " '''y walk of li f e. Laborers,
self-employed persons, students as well
as soldiers. Former sergeants and
captains of the Wehrmacht and Luf t
waffe support them. Also government
officials, clerks, teachers, and many with
higher educations. Especially young
voters from 25-3 5 years of age are
susceptible to their propaganda. About
30 percent of their followers fall in
this age group. Most of these were only
10 years old or younger when the Hitler
regime collapsed. Th is clearly points out
how much old Nazi doctrine lot/ay's

German yontb hav e been absorbing at
the family dinoer table.

Germans are still falling victim to
their own nature! "The problem," said
Rudolf Augstein of Der Spiegel, "is not
the NPD ! The problem is the Germans

DPA Photo

This photo of hea d lines on neo -Nazi
revival fro m British newspapers was
reprodu ced in Germa ny's leadin g
news maga zine .

T he PLAIN TRUTH

who vote for them." He continued :
"The postwar era which democrats
thought to be safe and secure [ against
a N azi comeback] has ended."

I could hardly believe my ears as I
heard NPD vice-chairman Adolf von
Thadden ( the "new Adolf" as he is
being called) declare at a raucous rally
in Hitler' s favorite city of Niirnberg
recently: "Militarily we totally lost the
war. Th e question whether we also lost
it politically is still completely open."

Do you grasp the meaning of Herr
von Th adden' s spine-chilling words?

For over 20 years The P LAIN TRUTH

magazine has been telling you that the
Nazis went underground before the end
of World War II ! And that Naz is
planned a comeback for one final try at
conquering the world!

Inside the \Vest German
Government

Some are taking consolation in the
fact that NPD members are not yet
seated in the Bundestag. How long will
this situat ion remain ? Wi ll the NPD
soon sit in Bonn?

Let's take a look at the recent crisis
there.

In October of 1965, The PLAIN
TRUTH reported that the then newly
elected Erhard government was the
weakest of postwar Germany. Now,
after only one year in power, it has been
toppl ed by the FDP ( Free Democrats),
the junior coalition partner, over an
unbalanced budget.

For five long weeks Germany was
ruled by a minority. It was during this
time that the alarming NPD victories
in Hesse and Bavaria were scored.
Frantic power plays dominated the
German scene. As the big parties fought
each other and dragged the crisis on,
the NPD cashed in on the defectors.

A new election was dreaded. The
parties could not financially afford one
so soon after the 1965 campaign. But
even more important , it was feared that
the NPD would hurdle the 5 percent
limitation clause and capture seats in the
Bundestag (Parliament). Th e leaders in
Bonn cannot afford to let that happen.
It would hamstring the unaccomplished
goals of creating a reunited Germany
and a United States of Europe. The
apprehension against a Nazi-tainted gov·
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DPA P/'olo

Kurt-Georg Kiesi nge r, Ge rmany's
new Chancellor, heads Grand Coa
lition of SodaI Demo cra ts and
Christian Democra ts.

ernment would nullify Germany's influ
ence with the big powers.

How was the embarrassment avoided ?
A quick compromise was worked out.

In an arrangement often deemed impos
sible Willy Brandt' s left-wing Social
Democrats (SPD ) joined in a "G rand
Coalition" with their former arch ene

mies, the Christian Democrats (CDU)
and their Bavarian partner. Franz
Josef Strauss' Christian Socialist Union
(CSU) .

Th is is a partnership between left and
right ( Red and Black, the Germans call
it) , with a former N azi, Kurt-Georg
Kiesinger, as Chancellor, and Franz
Josef Strauss back in the cabinet 
this time as Minister of Finance. Th is
compromise also gave the Social Demo
crats a weak hand on the power lever,
something they could not resist after
17 long years of effort. Erich Mende's
49 Free Democrats ( FDP) now sit alone
in the opposition benches formerly
warmed by the SPD.

Wanted - One Strong Man

Th e result is that West Germany now
has the weakest postwar government
ever - weaker even than the recently
toppled Erhard regime. And history
shows us that weak governments in
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Germany are the sure spawning ground
for dictators .

T he only issues the coalition partners
are agreed on are the reun ification of
Germany and the formation of a Uni ted
Europe . Both of these are essential in
Germany's plan.

Most political experts expect these
strange bedfellows to completely bog
down in their differences on all other
important issues.

Many of the German people we h ave
interviewed say fra nkly that democracy
will never work here. " It is against our
nature," they respond . II W e need a

strong leader to poi nt the way."
As long as the standard of living

remains high. most Germans are mor e
interested in vacation s and their new
Volkswagen or Mercedes than they are
in government. But look ont when a
crisis comes !

It has always been in difficult t imes
that a strong man or dictator was able
to grab power in Germany. H itler rose
to power duri ng the chaos when the
W eimar Repub lic fell apart.

Righ t now an economic crisis is
looming on the horizon. A segment of
Germany' s economy has been jolted.
The German economy as a whole is
not sick - far from it. The German
economy is one of the strongest in the
wo rld today. W est German y produces
over 20 percent of all thi s world 's manu
factured exports. She is the second
largest trading nation in the world.
But too much money has been spent
on rebu ildin g th e German mil itary ma
chine - over ] 50 billion dollars on the
modern new W ehrmacht alone. T his,
more than any other factor , is responsi
ble fo r th e unbalanced budget, the
cause of th e recent political crisis.

An Explosive Situa tio n

For the first time in many years, un 
employment thr eatens. Not long ago
there were 800,000 jobs going begg ing
for workers. There simply were none
to fill th em. But th ings are changing
rapidl y.

First the Ruhr industrial area was
hit. Many of the coal mines had to
shut down because of stro ng competi
tion from oil. Thousand s of workers
suddenly found themselves out on the
street. The layoffs have been ccnta-

Th e PLAIN TRUTH

gious to the point where now virt ualJy
no jobs are unfilled and about 400 ,000
Germans are out of work. Besides th is,
many factories are now working part
time . The Volkswagen plant announced
recentl y that they were putti ng 100,000
of their workers on pa rt-time employ
ment. This economic jolt could snow
ball by chain reaction into a nat ional
cris is. If this happens - with a weak
man at the national helm - we will
hear a loud cry for a new "Fuhrer."
T he new coalitio n may be able to halt

the trend only tempor arily,
The head of a large Germa n food

concern said to me some years ago, " As
long as everything cont inues to go well ,
as long as there is food on th e tab le
and mon ey in our pockets, I don't
worry . It is when I thi nk of the deli
cate balance here being upset that I
hate to contemplate the fu ture. " This
man knows how Germans act und er
pressure, and a critica l situation can
develop here any time now.

As always in the past, when the pres
sure is on , Germans turn to the "strong
men ,"

Th ere is yet another sore spot . Not
the tiniest progress has been made
toward German reunification in 21 years
of th e div ided State. Germans are
becoming more frustrated and inflamed
over th is hard-to-bear position. Ever
since th e wall was built at Berlin, this
situat ion has become more aggravated
with time.

Strauss in Action

Those who fo llowed events 10 Bonn
befo re and after Erhar d's defeat know
that Franz Josef Strauss carefu lly en
g ineered the who le affair. He is the real
winner. Since his loss of face through
the Spiegel Affair four years ago,
Strauss has worked hard to make a come

back. His appointment as the new
Mini ster of Finance is exactly what he

needed to rega in his fu ll respectab ility.

Keep )' 0 10' e)'es on tbis man.'
It was Strauss who approved Kiesin

ger's appointment as the new Chancel
lor . No one can become Chancellor
withou t Strauss' support. He has more

power in Germany today th an any other
sing le man. Yet when Secretary j au

mann of his own party ( the CSU)
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announced over the Bavarian radio tha t
a coalition of Strauss' party with the
N PD was out of the quest ion , Strauss

was qu ick to point ou t in a nationwide
television broadcast that Jaumann was
only giving his personal opi nion and
could only speak for himself in this.
In other words, Franz Josef Strauss has
shown he would not ru le out a coali
tion between his party and the new
N azi-like N PD . if it becomes exped ient.
Strauss has also clearly spoken out
against ou tlawing the NPD.

What Bible Prophecy Reveals

T he PLAIN TRUTH has consistently
been telling you fo r over 21 years that
Germany would rise again. That Ger
many, at the head of 10 nations or
combinations of nations in Europe will
revive the Roman Emp ire. The Creator
Go d in heaven has revealed it in H is
Word. God bas raised up th is Work to
warn you of exactly what is coming in
the very near fut ure.

Notice what Mr. Armstrong wrote
eighteen years ago in the November
1948 PLAIN T RUTH magazine: "Just as
certainly as we resto re western Europe
to economic prosperity, and then to
mil itary power, a m ccessor to Hillel' will
emerge, gain control of th is power
through a 'United States of Europe,'
which we also are encouraging, and we
shall then wake up, too late , to realize
WE SHALL HAVE RESTORED OUR FASCIST
ENEMY TO POWER TO DESTROY us !"

And again in the December 1948
PLAIN TRUTH magazine you could read
this astound ing forecast : "Once this
EMPIRE [The Roman Emp ire} is revived
in Europe - AND BY UNITED STATES

HELP AT THAT - so gull ible are we and
dull of UNDERSTANDING! - the new

born Fascist-Nazi mi litary power will

without warning DESTROY AMERICAN
AND BRITISH CITIES OVERN IGHT WITH

ATOM IC BOMBS, conquering our peoples,
taking our survivors to Europe as THEIR

SLAVES ! I have given you the prop hecies
on th is time af ter time, and sha ll con

tinue to shout this warn ing so long as

God gives me breath and freedom !"
Remember th at was over 18 years ago.'

This work is still thu ndering that same

warning around the world with increas

[Continued 0 11 page 47)



• • • WITH DE GAULLE
IN THE SOUTH PACIFIC

What is behind the secret French atomic program in the
Pacific? This informative article reveals the little- known efforts

of De Gaulle to keep Germany from dom inating Europe!

by G ene R. Hughes

E
ARLY in Sept ember, I observed De

Gaulle hi action for seven fu ll
days. It was the final Pacific

Islands leg of his world tour .

Along with a troop of thirty to forty
international journalists and photog
raph ers, I covered the General's tour of
the Pacific Islands of New Caledonia,
the New Hebrides, and Tahi ti .

Few grasp the vital reason why Presi
dent de Gaulle came to troubled East
Asia and the South Pacifi c. Fewer still
understand what it por tend s for the
future of Europe.

De G aull e the G eneral

De Gaulle arr ived to the island city
of N oumea, N ew Caledoni a's capita l,
still aglow from the flush of his peace
making bid just 4500 mile s earli er in
Phnom Penh , Camb odia. He left French
Polynesia aglow from the flash of a

French atom-bomb test.
From the French navy's command

cruiser De Grasse, 25 miles from the
test site, General de Gaull e witnessed
th e th ird explosion of this ser ies on
September 11. De Gau lle is probab ly
the first Head of State to witn ess an
atomic explosion.

T he French test device was suspended
from a balloon above th e lagoon at
Mururoa atoll, 750 mile s southeast of
Tahiti .

Watching De Gaulle make countless

speeches with out notes - attending reo

ceptions in his honour - tourin g with

him as he greeted native leaders and

dutifu lly viewed local points of intere st

leaves one with many strong irnpres-

. sions. The personal side of the Gen eral

reveals his claim to greatn ess.

W hat manner of man is De Gau lle ?

De Gaull e is not merely grand in

his ideas - he has the physical stature

to crown them . Standing a resplendent

six feet four inches in his World

W ar II Gen eral's uniform, he projects

the image of personal grandeur which

he would like France to have.

De Gau lle has very poor sight with
out his glasses. Yet he consistently avoids

wearing them in pub lic if he can 
especially when photo graphers are near.
In publ ic appearances his right hand
instinct ively reaches into the pocket of
his uniform tunic for his glasses when
he wants to sec what is going on about
h im. But as soon as they reach his nose
and he sees the crowds and press cam
eras, off they come! As a result , all h is
speeches are carefully prepared and
memorized ahead of time or else de
livered off the cuff.

T he Aura of Greatness

As is cha racteri stic of most successful
men , he is energet ic and full of drive
despit e his age. ( Like the Eiffel Tower,
he is seventy-six.} He is so fu ll of ener
gy that he fairly wore out the press on
th is tr ip as he did also on the earlier
Russian tour.

President de Gaulle deliberately cal
culates his actions to brin g max imum
effect - whether he is patiently review
ing a long and boring parade; picking
up a small child f rom its moth er's arms,
or greet ing a native ch ieftain or a chief
of state .

The New Caledonia ns, more French
(and Gaullist) than the Parisians, went
wild over him - native Melanesians
and Continentals alike. The Polynesians

of Tah iti, not overjoyed by bomb test
ing in their midst, were less ecstat ic.

De Gaulle is cool and collected at all
times - whether inspecting the site for
a new school in the middl e of a New
Heb rides cow pasture, or cutting the
ribbon openin g a new br idge in Tahiti
or enduring a native tr ibal chief's in
termin able speech.

Charl es de Gaulle is at all times a
devout Catholic and is the first French
Presid ent to install a chapel in the
Elysee Palace. When traveling , he always
attends Mass on Sunday - whether it
be in French N ew Caledonia or 111

ath eist ic, Communist Russia.

De G aulle the Statesma n

Each time France has been in deep
nation al crisis during the past twenty.
five years , it has been De Gaulle who
came to the rescue. It is as if he were
the sale French contri bution to her own
success.

In 1940 after N azi Germany had run
rough shod over France, it was De Gaulle
who led the Free French movement. In
1945 when France was in danger of a
commun ist revolu tion, De Gaulle saved
the day by going to Moscow and tran s
formi ng himself into an apparent ally
of Stalin . In 1958, when France was
ripped apart by the Algerian crisis, worn
out by the Ind ocbina war, plagued by
constant governme ntal crises, and run
do wn econom ically - De Gaulle re
turned from seclusion to br ing order
and strength out of chaos and weakness.

De Gaulle 's leadersh ip put France
back on the political map. Now France
competes with Germany and Engl and
for leadershi p in Europe.

And th anks to De Gaulle's dir ection ,
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Fren ch President Charl es de G a ulle delivers speech at Pa peete, Tah iti, before
f lag -dra ped Mayora lty (Cit y Hall) .
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French productivity has increased 36

percent over the last eight years. T he
French franc is today one of the
world's soundest currencies with re

serves of ov er five billion dollars, 80

percent in gold . France has repaid a
total of H71 million dollars on her U . S.

World W ar II debts , leaving a balance
of only 300 million .

De Gaulle's actions have been var
iously described as mysterious, un
fathom able, without purpose and just
plain cantankerous. But are they such
a mystery and are they without pur
pose ? RJ 110 means]

He is a cool and calculated design er
who knows precisely where he IS

headed at all times. Once a few basic
principles of De Gau lle's personal mo
tivation s and his approach to politics
are understood, his actions fall into
clear focus. World statesmen in the
course of their careers seem inevitab ly
to devise some grand program by which
they can leave their mark on the
world. And De Gaulle is no exception.
He too has his grand design: to re
establish the gra ndeur of France, to
make her into a major power and
leader of European civilization, and to
keep Germany from controlling Europe.

W hile he is a cold-blooded realist
when dealing with the power relation
ships between nation s, he becomes sud
den ly mystical when he ponders the
task of re-g lorifying France. As he
wrote in his IVaI" Memoirs: "A ll my
life I have thought of France in a
certain way. Thi s is inspired by senti
ment as much as by reason."

The role of France is qu ite clear in
De Ga ulle's eyes. as he said in his
election campaign last year. "Th is
country ... this France which is re
ga ining her power ... she is devoting
herself to establishing an equilibrium
in the world . In brief , we are playing
our role, pllrJlling a vocation which
has been onrs for centuries:'

De Gau lle sees himself in a great
Father-figure role - one of the last
truly great statesmen in the world 
the last survivor of the Roosevelt-
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Churc hill-Stalin era. In the role of a
benevolent big brother , De Gau lle
would offer his good services to the
solutio n of any of the world 's prob
lems - whether Europe or Viet Nam .
The solution to the European problem
he sees as independence for each na
tion under the patronage of France. He
sees each nation as a sovereign identity
- a "nation -state" whose national in
terests come ahead of international ties
or abstract ideals.

He applies th is principle in dealing
with Chin a and Russia. He sees that by
recogni zing Red Chin a, gaining her a
seat in the United Nations, and sup-
plying her with aid in the form of
trade. he strengt hens Chin a at the ex
pense of Russia. The stronger China
becomes, the more pressure is put on
Russia's eastern frontier, to the benefit
of Europe .

Along this same line of reasoning 
of nat ional identity before all else
he insists upon a Europe in the form
of a conjede ration, instead of a full
federation, He wants an alliance of
individual stro ng sovereign nations
who hand over only a portion of their
sovereignty to a supranat ional autho rity.

De Gau lle' s strong insistence on
having his own way has slowed down
Europe 's progress towa rd unity. This
disun ity of Europe, along with
De Gaulle's ambitions, has thus far
den ied Germany the opportunity to rise
up as Europe's strong political leader.

Ga mbling for High Srakes

De Gaulle is 110/ deluded about the
actual power he has. He knows that he
is ope rating from a very limited power
base. But he is making the most of
what he has. If De Gaulle doesn't suc
ceed, it won't be for lack of effort or
purpose. At the moment, he is the
personal force to be reckoned with in
Europe. H is biggest weapon is the
strategic impor tance of France to Eu
rope. Wi thout the large area, roads,
pipelines and port facilities of France,
a realistic defen ce of Europe is out of

the quest ion.

De Gaulle has long realized that if
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With arms outstret ched in typica l pose, President de Ga ulle arouses th rongs
gat he red a t Place Feillet , Noumec, New Ca ledonia .
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France is to have an}' long-term voice
in world politics, she must become a

strong member of the atom ic club .
Just how strong is De Gaulle's nuclear

force?

French Nuclear Force

The French nuclear weapon s pro 
gram has finished its sixth year of
development. It won 't be completed
until the early sevent ies. This French
effort will g ive other hopeful candidates
to the nuclear club an idea of what is
in store for them - since it is being
built on a do-it-yourself basis. To be
come a full-fled ged member, the ent ry
fee is high ! Large sums of mou,?)'. vast
techn ical and eng ineering know-how,
more money, a great dea l of lime, and
still more mone)' are requi red . Even
France as the world' s fifth largest in
dustrial power has had to sacrifice in
order to meet the qualifications.

France's total tab for the next six
years' nuclear development will be on
the order of 10 to 12 bill ion doll ars.
T he force is expected to produce a
total explosive power of 40 megatons
by 1970 - about seven times the total
amount of 1NT exploded in Worl d
W ar II .

American defence experts, who
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claimed a stockpile of 300,000 mega
tons of weapons as of 1961, ridicule the

French program. However, the French
force , as it is presently planned, is not

an oJlellSit'e fo rce but is merely dejen
site. It is likened to the sting of a
bee. The idea is tbat the potential
agg ressor would prefe r to go else
where than to receive a bad sting.
Using twelve KC-135 jet tankers pur
chased from the United States fo r mid
air refueling, the French feci they
could knock out at least five Russian
cities using their supersonic Mirage 4
bombers armed with co-kiloton bombs.
They feci confident tbat Russian de
fences could be penetrated by low-level
air attack to th is degree at least well
into the late sixties. The French are
banking on the unwillingness of the
Russians to t rade five of their cities
for the complete destruction of France.

Th e French atom force was pushed
through by De Gaulle for two reasons;
one, the prestige and power it gives
him over his European neighbors: two,
as a means of overcoming complete
reliance on the U . S. for protection.

Ever since the Cuban crisis there has
been a growing fear among Europeans
that the Un ited States just might not be
will ing to trade the risk of all-out war
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with Russia just for the defence of
Euro pe. For this reason De Gau lle has
pushed atomic development.

De Gau lle's Strategy 
M an in a Hurry

De Gaulle sees little time left for
him to play the really big role in the
Ne w Europe . He precip itated the
NATO crisis to speed th ings up . He
has been described as "an old man in a

hurry." The elements of a great Euro

pean change arc all about. T here is
emerging communist satel lite national

ism led by Romania. Th e increasing
Soviet anxiety over the bad boy of

commu nism - China. Amer ican preoc
cupation in Asia. And most recently,
the emerging nationalistic German im
pat ience fo r reunification!

De Gau lle went to Moscow last year
to see what he could do to speed up
the cold war thaw. He suggested that
France and Russia could prepare the
gro/lnd for a settlement of the Ge rman
and European prob lem. He strength
ened the relationship between f rance
and Russia by starting the solidification
of cooperative scientific and trade
agreements. The ground work has been
quietly laid over the past three years.
Note too, that he took care not to
short-sell either the Ge rmans or the
U. S. A., nor to conclude a deal at their
expense. De Gau lle, as well as Russia,
knows that for the time being America
will play a part in the solution of
European affairs.

De Ga ulle is gambling for German

SIIPPOl"t. He bad this sup port with
Chancellor Adenauer, with whom he
established a very close pa rty spirit !
Both were critical of the "Anglo
Saxon s." Both envisaged a h ierarchical,
Catholic commonwealtb of Europe.
Then later under Erhard and his pro
American Defence Minister Schroede r,
the Franco-G erman honeymoon-ship hit
the rocks. De Gaulle knows he has no
chance of leadi ng Germany or Europe as
long as the American colossus is pres
ent on the Conti nent. The U. S. State
Department knows its Europea n in
fluence depends upon Ge rmany remain
ing a faithflll ally.

De Gaulle now knows that he can
bank on greater German support since
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Even the vigorous French Pres ident tired from intensi ve ac tivity and ce remony
on Paci fic tour.

Ambassodor Colleg!! Phc to

De Gaulle , with gla sses, at review of milita ry parade on New Caledon ia .

Bonn fo r going all-out for German
reunification .

But will De Gaulle's plan for £ 111'0

pefwizinj!, the Germans become, in real
ity, the Germanization of Iiurope?

Just as W est Germany needs France
now, France also needs German)' - and
De Gaulle knows it, all illusions of
grandeur notwithstandin g. De Gaulle
can afford to push N ATO out of France,
but he can' t afford to pull out of the
Common Market ! Th is would be eco
nomic sulcide for France.

France by herself cannot compete
with the U. S. or the USSR. But France
and Germany closely allied, working
side-by-side in bringing the rest of
Europe in tow - that is another matter.
Even Russia would begin to respect such
a union - a combined population of
over 100 million and total industrial
capacity twice that of Britain.

European Atom For ce
Inevi table

If a united Europe (however loosely
confederated) is to become a reality 
free, as De Gaulle would have it, from
American pressure - it rnnst have its
own independent military force. De
Gaull e would have th is be his atomic
Force de Frappe - enti rely under
French control. But the hard facts for
President de Gaulle are these; Th e
force he is building even when com
pleted by 1970 will by no means be

the U. S. But he thinks (or hopes}
that he just might be able to restrain
German ambitions long enough to be
come a senior partner to Bonn on
a 55·45 basis. This is his price to

image of himself as an honest broker
a trustworthy neutral- an indepen
dent arbiter between East and Wes t.
De Gaulle the realist, however, knows
that Trance is too weak to stand alone
and too weak to become a par tner of

other European leaders. Th e U. S. must
admit that Europe has lost confidence

in A merican leadership - N ATO is
finished . An era has drawn to a dose.

W hy have Adcnauer and Strauss 
Germany's strongest and most deter
mined politicians thus far - steadfast ly
supported De Gaull e '

W est Germany is a political midget.
German y desperately seeks reunification .
But reunification is enti rely in the
bands of Russia. Th e USSR and much
of Europe fear a strong, nncontrolled,
unified Germany. Especially a Germany
possessing nuclear weapons.

But Germany U'dlJ/S both !
She craves atomic weapons for the

same reasons De Gaulle does. There is
no guarantee, say Germans, that an
alliance partner will use his arms to
defend Germany if the risks arc too
great.

Smart Germans can see the possibili
ty of attain ing all their aims through
De Gaulle. Through his patronizing
neutralist pose. and his ever-increasing
contact with Russia, he is building an

the new coalition gO\'ernment has taken
over.

Instead of De Gaulle's influence in
Europe diminishing. it has been steadi 

ly gail/iI/g. His low regard fo r N ATO
is not unique to him. It is shared by



HERE are the Bible answers to
questions which can be answered briefly in a short space. Send in your
qu estions, While we cann ot promise that all qu estions will find space
for answer in this department, we shall try to answer all that are vital
and in the general interest of our readers.
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strong enough to fu lfill this need .
W here the stin g-of-the-bee mig ht wo rk
as deterrent for France alone, it cer
tainly is no deterrent for the whole of
Europe. The onlv solution to thi s
would be the creat ion of a nuclear force
somethi ng on a par with that of Russ ia
or the United States. But Fran ce has
ne ithe r th e money, the technical ab ility
no r the time to create such a force on
her own. This could be produced only
through the combined effo rts of the
strong industria l nations of Western
Europe. France is able to provide 
as Strauss has sugges ted - a nucleus
on whi ch to bui ld . She has full
Aedged rocket- and bomb- testing facili 
ties already in operation as wel l as the
plant for producing uranium 235 in
abundance.

By pooling their resou rces, a credi 
ble independen t European force cou ld
qui ckly be developed.

Add to this the fact that right /l OW

Italy's power reactors are producing
enough plu tonium to make 132 atom
bombs per year. Belgium's large power
reactor produces enough plutonium fo r
56 bombs per year. And by J968 W est
Ge rma ny will have atomic reactors in
operation capable of producing nea rly
200 bombs annually! Added up, th is
comes to a staggering 388 atomic
bombs per year ill addition to what
France is abl e to produce.

H ere is one of the insta nces where
General de Gaulle will have to back
do wn. He mu st come to terms with
Ge rmany if he hopes to ach ieve his
cherished d ream of Europe as a th ird
fo rce capable of arbit rating the wo rld's
problems.

It W on't Last

How LONG will this new U nited
Europe - the seventb and fina l resur
rection of the " Holy Roman Empire't-c

last ? O nly a VERY SHORT T IME. You
will find it also described in D aniel 2,
symbolized by the "ten toes" of the

gigantic metallic image. It is all de
scribed in our f ree boo klet, Jr/ho Is the
Beasl ?

This image rep resented the Gentile
world governments beg inning with
Nebuchad nezzar's Cha ldea n Empire
the o riginal " BABYLON" on down
through the Persian , Greco-Macedo nian,
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and Roman Empires, and fina lly end ing
with the ten toes, pict uring th is comi ng
resurrect ion of the Empi re . All fo rmer
em pires are symbo lized by solid met als .
But the toes are a MIXTURE of iron and
clay. It is a mixture of streng th and
weakn ess - some nations stron g, others
weak. As iron and clay will not cleave
togethe r, these nations will not cleave
together.

THE BIBLE ANSWERS

• " W here did St. V alentine's
Day come f rom ? What sho uld
I tell our child ren abo ut these
customs?"

L. H .

S CHOOLS are sup posed to educate
chi ld ren. Yet how many are taught

in school the surprising o rig in of Val
entine's D ay?

Centuries before Chri st, th e pagan
Romans celebrated February 15 and the
evening of February 14 as an idolatrous
festiva l in honor of Lupercus, the
" hunter of wolves," The Romans called
their festival the "Lupercal ia." The cus
tom of exchangi ng valen tines - where
did that originate ? You migh t have
supposed it is a Christian custom .

It is not !

Exchanging valen tines and all the

ot her trad it ions in hon or of Lupercus

the dei fied hero-hunter of Rome 

" have been hand ed dow n from the

Roman fest ival of the Lupercal ia, cele

hrated in the mont h of Febru ary , when

names of young women were put into a

box and dr awn out by men as chance

directed ," admits the Encyclopedia

january, [967

They are shown figh ting aga inst
CHRIST at H is return. Since they will
hold together as a g reat worl d power
on ly a FEW YEARS, you ma y KNOW
that the second coming of Jesus Ch rist
is al ready NEAR ! It may take only an
other 5 or 6 years for th is POLITICAL·
MI LITARY unio n to fo rm.

IT IS ALREADY LATER THAN YOU
THINK!

}1ROM OUR READERS

Americana article, "St . Val ent ine's Day."

But how did these trad itions come
to be labeled "Christian" - when they
are, in fact, pagan?

When Empe ror Constanti ne made
Chr istianity the official religion of the
Roman Empire, there was some talk in
church circles of discarding this pagan
f ree-fer -all . But the Roman citizens
wou ldn't hear of it! So Con stantine,
master poli tician tha t he was, ag reed
tha t the holiday would continue, ex
cept for a few of the more grossly
sensua l observances.

But how did thi s pagan festival ac
quire the name of "St. Valen tin e' s
D ay" ? Who was the orig ina l "St. v alcn

tine" ? Why is the lit tle naked Cupid
of the pagan Romans so often associated
today with February 14 ?

Littl e chi ld ren and young people still
cut out heart s and send the m on a day
in honor of Lupercus the hun ter of
wolves - wh y ? Why have we supposed
these pagan customs in hon or of a fa lse
god are Christian ? Read the surprising
answers in our reprint article on " St.
Valen tine's Day ," It' s free. Write fo r it
immed iately.



HERE'S HOW YOU CAN
BE HAPPY

Happiness is elusive. People wish each other a happy ne w
year - yet without giving it a second thought. YOU can be

happy - every year. Here is how!

by Eugen e M. Walter

T H IS is the time of year when
everybody is wishing everybody
else a "Happy New Year." But

stop and look aroun d you - at fr iends,
relatives , business acquaintances and
comp lete strangers. How many truly
happy people do you see ?

Pitifully few !
And what about you, perso nally ? Are

yOIl filled with real happiness - the
deep and all-encompassing kind that
penetrates every activity and overrides
every problem? The kind that makes
each day a thrill to be alive ? Are you
going to live 1967 filled with th is kin d
of happiness ?

You CAN - and you should!

Why People ar e U nhappy

Have you ever wondered why deep
and lasting happiness seems to be so
difficult forman to attain - why, after
6000 years of human experien ce, the
search for persona l satisfaction, con
tentment and peace of mind is still
such a frust ratin g and hopeless
strugg le for so many millio ns ?

There is a reason!
Peop le are unhappy because Ihey are

breaking the laws which govern and
regulate happiness. Most do not even
know that such laws exist - and fewer
still know the source of them.

Visitor s to the three Ambassador
College campuses are constant ly amazed
that our students beam with such ra
diant happiness. They just can' t figure it
out .

Yet there is a very definit e reason
why these stud ents are happy, They
have learned that the re are certain
princip les which govern happ iness.
And they are eagerly striving to put

these pr inciples into practice in their
personal, da ily lives.

The source of these ru les and prin
ciples is, believe it or not , the Bible !

God has given man an Instruction
Book which explains how to operate the
marvelous mechani sm of the human
mind and body. T his Instruction Book
- the Bible - reveals to man how he
can live a life bubbling and sparkling
with true joy and lasting happiness.

Man, however, exercising the free
dom of choice which God has allowed
him, has rejected God's sure way
to happi ness. And mo re than that ,
as if attempting to prove God wrong,
has sought happiness by stubbornly
going in the exact opposite direction
from that which will bring happiness !

If God says, " Do th is - it will make
you happy," man obstinately refuse s to
do it. And if God says, "Don' t do this,
it will bring you suffering and misery,"
man will insist on doing it !

And just look at the results! W hat
an unending stream of heartache,
misery and woe !

But yOIl can be different. Y ou'can be
happ)'!

In the Bible, God reveals at least
seven basic principles telling you how.
N o gimmicks, no hocus-porus, no magic
form ulas. Just practica l, workable,
down-to-eart h ru les of condu ct which
you can begin to use in your life today ,
tomorrow and the days after that.
Properly applied, these pr inciples are
guaranteed to bring true happin ess.
Let' s see what they are.

H appiness is Giving

The very cornerstone of all true
happiness is an att itude of outgoing

affection, love and concern for others.
It is an attitude of gi ving. Jesus said,

"To gitJe is happier than to GET "

(A cts 20:35, Moffatt ) ,
But human nature doesn't see it that

way. It wants to GET - to take, to
grasp, to seize for the self.

Ou r advertising media constant ly ap
peal to this human weakness. Happin ess
is getli1Jg a certa in name brand watch
or a certain model car, they tell us.

And mill ions believe it ! Poll s show
that the average American and Briton
bel ieves that if he could somehow gel
about a thi rty percent increase in his
income, he would be tru ly happy !

So labor strikes to get more money
and benefits for less work . Management
schemes to get a top price for inferior
products and slipshod service.

Our air, food and water are polluted
because man lusts to get greedy profits
by unscrup ulous shortcuts without car
ing about the effects these method s
have on his fellowman. Our agricu lture
is becoming cursed because men force

the ground in order to get more from
the soil.

N ow look at ourselves:
Our bod ies are sick. malfunctioning

and dissipated because we have tried to
stimulate, arouse, excite and titillate our
senses in a frantic effort to GET more

of different thrills, sensations and plea

sures from these. senses than they were
meant to exper ience. W e glut our
stomachs with highly seasoned but

nutritionally raped foods and d rink; we
fi ll our lungs with cancer-inducing
smoke; we stuff our veins with
tranquilizers, drugs, medi cines and dope ;
and we burn the candle at both ends -
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in promiscuous sex, trips on LSD, dru n
ken debauchery and a thousand other

sins and excesses.
Why ? To Xe' all the kicks we pos

sibly can out of life.
Our minds - and those of our chil

d ren - arc filled with mental garbage
because someo ne is willing to peddle
po rnog raphy , obscene films and degen 
erate music just to get their hand s on a
few more inflated dollars or pounds
and because Joe and Jane Q. Public
want to gel a cheap, sha llow amusement
thrill o r a vicarious sex thr ill from
wallowi ng in this kin d of "enterta in
ment. "

O ur homes are filled with knock
down , dr ag-out family arguments be
cause husband and wife want to gel

as much as they can without ever so
much as a thought about giz1il1g to the

mate.
Our land is filled wit h cr ime because

peop le want to gel mat eria l goods and
pleasures so desperately that they are
will ing to kill, steal, rape, plunder and
loot in order to obtain the ob ject of

their lusts.
Cities, counties and states bitterly

compete with one another to gel water,

natural resources, industry , conventions,
touri sts, military bases and government
contracts away from one anothe r.

Ambitiou s leaders of po litical parties,

extremist movements and rabble

rousing orga nizations of all kind s try to

GE T power, territory and prest ige. The

result ? Riots and civil commotion or,

on the inte rnat ional level, war.

Every miser)' ami woe this world has

is camed by man's inordinate desire to
GET. Satan has used this selfish pull as

one of his prime too ls in deceiving the

whole world ( Rev. 12:9 .)

Man' s greed is so great that, unl ess

Go d intervened, it would cause man

to blast himself off this plan et

(Mat. 24:22) - and that within th e

next dec ade!

But thank God, Jesus Christ - th e

One W ho said, " To give is ha ppier

than to g<.1:"- IS going to intervene.

He is goi ng to establish a world-rul ing

govern ment based on the platform of

giving. And He is going to FORCE those

und er Him to live in harmony wi th this

platform so that eve ryone can be happy.
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Why N ot Live God's W ay Now?

God wants man to en joy every
pleasure and possession that is good for
him. He says, through Joh n, " I wish
above all things that thou mayest pros
per and be in health" ( III Joh n 2).
God wants man to enjoy good health ,
an abundance of materi al possession s,
wholesome sports, stimulating cultural
events , relaxing social occasions and in
terestin g hobbies.

Such material blessings can add tre
mendous ly to tru e happiness. That is
why God wants to give them to man.
But these things canno t, by th emselves,
brin g happiness. Happiness comes from
obedience to the Law of God - the Ten
Commandments. Suffering comes f rom
disobed ience. Suffering is the absence or
loss of that happiness that God's Law

gives.
Material blessings add to happiness

only when rightly used - with a giv
ing, sharing att itud e and with the aim

of hd ping man achiev e the purpose
for which he was put on this ear th.

W hellwl'ongly used - with an in
ward, selfward , unsharing, get1ing at
titude - material things bring only
empti ness, misery , frustration and de
spair. 111at is why you sec so many
miserable people today - even among
tho se who have wealth and possessions.

God has mad e it so that man cannot
possess both materia l blessings and real
happiness unl ess he is first willing and
desirous of sharing th ese blessings with
others in the way God intend s. Unti l
God [orces him to, man will not do
this.

But YOU - whoever , whatever and
wherever you are - can begin to live
your life accordi ng to God's happy git,
ing way righ t now.

It will not be easy. Your human
natur e will resist every step of the way.
It will try to convince you that happi
ness is ge tt ing . But with the help of
God, you can overcome this downward
pull.

As a start er , gin' your employer an
honest day's work . Or if you are an
employer, git 'e your employees a fa ir
wage and your customers a decent prod
uct or service. Gille to your husband,
wife or fami ly the time and effort
necessary to fu lfill your responsibi lit ies
to them. Give to others in littl e things
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- a smile, a bit of inspiration , a word
of encouragement, a little time , a kind
word , a righ t exam ple to someone who
needs it.

And give to God , too . Gi ve Him the
worship and ado ration which He de
serve s. G ive Him the time in prayer and
Bible stud}'- yes, and tithes and offer
ings , too - which are justly due H im.
Not out of a moti ve of ge tti ng some
thing in return - though God will
more than reward your efforts - but
out of a sincere desire to give yourself
completely to the One Who gives

everything to you.
T his is the way to begin applying

the first great princip le of happiness.
Happiness is givil1g.
Try it. It works!

Obey God's Law

The key to happiness is a willing,
wholehearted obedience to God's living
law of love - th e Ten Com mandments.

The first four of these command
ment s tell you how to express your love
to God; the last six tell you how to
love your fellowman. G iving love to
othe rs by obeying these commandments
brings happ iness. This is why David , a
man after Go d 's own heart, exclaimed:

"Happy arc they that are up right in
the way, who walk in the law of the
Lord. Happy are they that keep H is
testimonies, that seek Him with the
whole heart" ( Ps. 119 :1-2, l ewiIh
translation ) .

Another Psalm tells us : " Happy is
th e man that hath not walked in the
coun sel of the wicked , nor stood in the
way of sinners, no r sat in the seat of
the scorn ful. But his delight is in the
law of the Lord ; and in Hi s law doth
he medi tate day and night . .. And in
whatsoever he doeth he shall prosper"

(Ps. I :1-3 , Ieioisb translation).
These verses are quoted from the

IeUJiJh translation which renders the
Hebrew word ashe re as " happy." T he
King l ame! version sometimes translates
esbere as " blessed ." The New Testa
ment G reek word malzarios has the same

meaning.
T urn now to the New T estament .

Here we read, "Whoso looket h into the
per fect law of liberty [ the Ten Com
mandment sJ , and conti nuet h therein,

he being not a Fo rgetful hearer, but a
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DOER of the work , this man shall be

happy [ G reek, makarios] in his deed"
(J ames 1:25).

And then in the very last chapter of
the Bible, Chr ist H imself says, " Be
hold, I come quickly : HAP PY [ G reek,
makarioJ] is he that keepeth th e say
ings of the prophecy of th is book . . .
H AP PY [Greek, makarioJ] are th ey th at
do his commandments" ( Rev. 22 :7,
14) .

How clea r and plain the entire Bible
is - Old and New Testament alike
that obed ience to God 's Law brings hap
piness !

Yet how many people - yes, even
professing Christians - believe it ?
Most will vehement ly argue that if you
obey the Ten Commandments, the Law
of Love, you are under a "curse."
How absurd when ent ire chapters
and books of the Bible are devoted
to telli ng us of the tremendous bless
illKs which obedience to God's Law
brings.

Small wond er so many today - in
cluding a lot of religiou s people 
are so fru stra ted, miserab le and un 
happy. They aren't obeying God's Law.
Are you?

Unless and until you act ively begin
to obey all ten of God's Commandments,
in the spi rit as well as in th e letter,
you wiII not - you cannot - experi
ence true happiness.

If you have not yet received our free
book let on The Ten Commandments,
write for it immediately.

Get Rid of Guilt

Many people allow themsel ves to do
thi ngs which they know are wrong 
and then wonder why they are un
happy. The Bible tel ls us, " Happy
[Greek, maktlrios] is he that condemn
eth not h imself in that thing wh ich
he allowc th' (Rom. 14:22). If you are
doi ng somet h ing which you know is
wrong, you shou ldn't even ex pect to be
happy.

But today a lot of people don 't even
know the difference between right and
wrong ! They are confused about sin.
Th ey have been told th at there arc no
moral absolutes - that whether or not
a par ticular deed is sin depends on the
person , the occasion , the motive, etc.!

Consequent ly, millions walk around
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with guilt complexes that absolute ly
rob them of any happiness. Their con
sciences have been so perve rted and
rnisedu cated that it often bothers them
when it shouldn't, and doesn 't bothe r

them when it should.
In the Bible God tells us plainly tha t

"Sin 1$ the transg ression of the law"
- the breaking of the Ten Command
ments ( I Joh n 3 :4) . An d the reason
sin is so bad is that it brin gs suffering
and misery in this present life and
eventua lly. if not repented of, it brings
eterna l death ( Rom. 6 :23),

Since "a ll have sinned" (Rom.
3 :23), each individua l needs to repent
of his sins, and to cry out to God for
forgi veness.

Only when a person has his gu ilty
past blotte d out and determ ines to qu it
practicing sin can he get rid of the
misery of guilt and be trul y happy.
Th e Bible says, " Ha ppy is he whose
transgression is forgiven. whose sin is
pardoned. Happy is the man un to
whom the Lord counteth not in iquity"
(Ps. 32: 1·2 , Jewish trans lation).

The free article, "What is Real Re
pcntancc ?" is available to give you
further help and inst ruction on this

major key to happiness.

Understanding God's Plan

You can't possib ly be happy if you
are uncertain about the future , and are
vainly groping in the dark try ing to
figure out a reason for your existence
wondering where you came from, why
you are on this earth and where you

are go ing.
Hut you need not be in igno rance

about these basic questions of life. The
answers to. these vita l questions are
available to you through this W ork of
God . Th e W ORLD TOMORRO\"(' broad 
cast, The P I. AI N T RUTH magazine, the
Ambassador College Bible Cor respon 
dence Course and ou r other literature
answer the most import ant ques tions of
your life continually.

Chri st said to H is disciples, " Hap py
[ Greek, makarios] are the eyes which
see the th ings that yc see : for I tell you,
that many prophets and kings have de
sired to see those things which ye see,
and have not seen them; and to hear
those thin gs which yc hear, and have
not heard them" ( Luke llJ :23-24 ) .
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Today you have th e privi lege of un
derstand ing everything Christ's disci
ples understood - and more!

N ever has God's plan been revealed
more plainly than in thi s end-time age.
Many prophecies which have been
"sealed till the time of the end" ( Dan.
12:4, 9) have now been clearly re
vealed. So have many other wonderful
truths about why you were born, what
your purpose in life is, what the future
hold s for you and what is going to
happen in the nex t five, eight and ten

r ears.
How priceless th is knowledge is

and how necessary for your happ iness
and peace of mind!

O bviously. a detailed exp lanation of
God's plan is not possible in th is one
article. But if you keep readiog The
PLAIN TRUTH and listening to Th e
WORLD TOMORROW broadcast - always
wri ting ' in for the free literature as it
is offered - you will begin to unde r
stand where you fit in God 's great
pla n. And as you learn, you will begin
to experience the happiness which the
und erstanding of this awesome plan
brin gs.

Build Cha ra cter

" W he re there is no vision, the peo
ple cast off restraint ; but he that
eeepetb the law [ he who restrains him 

self when tempted to do wron g] , happy
is he" ( Prov. 29 :18, Jewish transla

tion) .

Exercising restr ain t or denying your
self a fleeting pleasure of the moment
in order to gain a goa l of greater and
mo re permanent value is anothe r vital

key to happi ness,
Such purpos efu l rest raint builds char

acter.
Character is first knowing wh at is

righ t, and then determin ing to DO what
you know is righ t every single time. It
is refu sing to yield to the pressure, to
g ive up or to take the easy way out
when }'OU are faced with a problem or
are tempted to do something which you
know is wrong - no, not even once.

God says, " Happy are they that keep
just ice, that do righteousness at all

times" ( Ps. 106 :3, Jewish translation}

- even when you don' t feel like it or

when there are adverse conditions.

You can experience real joy even 10
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suffering and t rials if you understand
the purpose of life and use that suffer
ing o r tri al as a too l to bui ld God-like
cha racter. The suffering will last but
briefl y, but the character built by it
will last throughout eterni ty. This is
why Pe-er could write : "But and if ye
suffer for righteousness' sake , happy are
ye" ( I Pet. 3: 14; 4 : (4 ) .

Sometimes God tests and strengthens
our character th rough correction. But
this, too, can result in greater happi
ness. T he man Job - and he ought to
know - was inspired to say. " H appy
is the man whom God correc teth"
(Job 5: (7) . Not because tbis correction
is pleasant, for "no chastening for the
present seemcth to be joyous, but
grievous. Nevertheless, afterward [in the
long run ] it yicldeth the peaceable
fru it of righ teou sness unto them which
are exercised the reby" ( Heb. 12:11 ) .

There is a real sense of satisfaction
and accomplishm ent in meeti ng the
cha llenge of you r human nature and
overcomi ng its downward pull th rough
the power of God 's Spirit. There is real
joy in choosing the perma nent, eterna l
values 'i nstead of just the fleet ing , tem
porary pleasures. There is real happi 
ness in build ing Godly characte r.

Fear G od

Peo ple today are filled with fear. They
fear they will lose their job. They fear
the ideas and opinions of othe r people.
They fear sickness , death and the fu
ture. It seems that they fear everyth ing
except what they ought to fear most of
all -Goo!

Yet th is lack of fear towa rd God is

anothe r big reason wh y people are un
happy. G oo indicts our society: " De
structi on and misery are in their ways :
And the way of peace have th ey no t
known : There is no fear of God before
their eyes" (Rom. 3 :16-18).

But how can fear ing Goo possi bly
contribute to happiness ? Aren 't fear
and happiness op posites ? \Vhat does it
mean to " fear God" ?

To fear God mean s to recognize the
tremend ous strengt h and power which
God possesses. It means to realize tha t
G od's Word is sure - that God m eans

what H e Jays - and to fea r to dis
obey. When Go d promises a blessing
fo r obed ience, He will always g ive it.
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And when God says He will punish us
for our own good , He will do it. " It is

a fearfll' thing to fa ll into the hands of
the living God " (Hob. 10:3 1).

Those who have not proved God's
existence, or those to whom God does
not seem very real , see litt le to fear.
They break God's laws with impunity,
th inking that it doesn't make any dif
ference, that there is no pena lty.

The fear of God's sure and awesome
punishment keeps one from sinning .
It is not terror , but a goo d fear - a
health) ' fear - a fear born out of dee p
love, awe and respect. Such fear leads
to obed ience and blessings.

" Happy is the man that [earet h the

Lord , tha t delighteth g reatly in his
comma ndme nts. Hi s seed sha ll be
mighty upon earth .. . W t:alth and
riches sha ll be in his hou se" (Ps .
112:1-3, [en-ish translat ion) .

And ill Psalm 128 :1·-1 : " H appy is
ever y one that Ienr cth the Lord , that
walkcth in his ways. Fo r thou shalt eat
the labour of thin e hand s : happy sha lt
tho u be, and it sha ll be we ll wit h thee.
T hy wife sha ll be as a f ruitf III vine
by the sides of th ine house: thy chil
dren like o live plant s round abou t thy
table. Behold , that thu s shall the man be
blessed tha t fcarcth the Lord."

Are you going to rcap the happiness
and. blessings tha t come f rom the fear
of G od thi s year?

Trust God

Everyone has prob lems and tr ials that
are outside of the ir ability to cont rol.
W hen faced with such difficulti es, many
people get frust rated . Frustr ation is just
thwarted sel f-will. They can't solve the
problem the way th ey wou ld like to see
it solved so they become up set and un 

happy.
The happ) way to take care of such a

p roblem is to place it in God 's hand s
and qu ietly trust H im to work it out.
" W hoso tr usreth in the Lord, happy is
he" (Prov, 16 :20 ) . See also Psalms
2: 12; 34 :8 ; 40 :4 and 84 :12.

Perhaps you have a family p rob lem,
a healt h problem or a financi al prob
lem. It makes no difference to God. All
thin gs arc with in H is control. If you
trust H im implicitly to wo rk out a
particu lar problem, 1/e will - and in the
way that is best (or YOll .
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At times Go d will solve the problem

so quick ly, so unexpectedly, so d ra
mati cally - o r so mi raculous ly - that
you will be dumbfound ed.

But at othe r tim es, the best way to
solve the problem for you may 1101 be

th e U'tl)' J OII u -ant. God may not solve
it trb en and as you desire. He may
allow the probl em to contin ue fo r a
time in order to test and streng then
your cha racte r.

If you tru st God completely - ac
knowl edging Hi s infinite wisdom in
working out the problem as He sees
fit - }'oU will be happy. But if you
begin to fret and stew or to take matters
into your ov...·n hands - desiring that
the problem be worked out accord ing
to your will - you are only asking for
miser y and unhap piness.

God knows your problem . H e can
change events and circumstances any
tim e H e desires. Just qu ietly trust H im
and mak e the best of the situation unti l
He sees fit to change it. He promises

tha t ynu will be h"PI'Y if yOll do.

These Principles and YOU

You now haw in your possession
seven invalu abl e keys to real happiness
and peace of mind. Look at them agai n.

A person who is practicing all seven
of these principl es wou ld be continually
g iving his life in service to God and
man; he wou ld be obeying God 's Com
mandm ent s; he would have repented of
his guilty past and quit sinni ng ; he
wou ld he growing in his unde rstanding
of God 's plan ; he wou ld he striving
to bu ild Ocd-Iikc cha racter; he would
have a healthy fear of God ; and he
would be trust ing God, in living faith,
to wo rk out his problems.
, Such a person would be a Christia n!

You may not have thought of it
that way befor e, hut bappiness IS being
a real Cbri stianl

Now what about it? If you aren 't
li\ 'ing by the principles expou nded in
th is article, why don 't you decide to
begin doing so right now ? You will
beg in to experience a joy and happiness
which you never before thought pos
sible.

" If ye know these things, bappy are
ye if ye do them" (John 13:17 ) 
not on ly dur ing 1967 but throughout

all ete rnity.
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LEARNING TO BE A KING

appreCIatIon to Ahner for helping unite Israel and for bringing

Micha l to Hebron, Dav id prepared a feast for him and his men . Thus David' s first

wife was at long last given back to him, and at the same time Abner had the vengefu l

sat isfaction of ruining lsh-bosheth's chances of becoming a leader of Israel.

"All I ask is tha t you allow me to continue in Israel as an ambassador of

good will for you," Abner told David,

Abner , former captain of the Ten Tribes, made the mistake of depending more

on politics than on God, " I want to make up for any harm I've caused you, now

that I realize how wrong I have been in supporting Ish-bosheth. If you will allow

me, I can do much to cement good relations between you and the people who have

inclined to look to Ish-bosheth as king."

David approved of this suggestion, and sent Abner and his men out on what

was proposcd to be a sort of campaign trip in David's behalf, ( II Samuel 3:17-21.)

Downfa ll of Abner

Only a few hours later, Joab and some of David's soldiers returned to Hebron

after having pursued and overcome some enemy soldie rs. They were jubilant be

cause they had with them many valuable weapons and much food and other spoils

they had taken from the enemy. joab's cheerful ly triumphant mood changed

abruptly to one of g rim seriousness when he heard that Abner had been to visit

Da vid, and that the two had come to some kind of agreem ent af ter Abner had

brough t Dav id's first wife to him.
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lsh-boshe th sent men to take M ichal from her second husba nd a nd
take her back to Da vid, to whom Sau l had originally give n her in
marr iage.

]oab lost no time in getting to David.

Joab disliked Abner because he had killed one of j oab's brothers in battle, and

because be assumed that Abner might replace him as David's captain,

"How could you be friendly to Abner )" Joab heatedly asked David, "Have

you forgotten so soon that he is your enemy ? Don't you remember that he killed

Asahel , one of my brothers ?"

"Calm down, Joab," David said. "Abner is an opportunist, but he works hard

at what he does. He can be of help to me in uniting all the tribes of Israel."

"A bner is a spy!" Joab exclaimed. "He's here to learn all he can from you,

and then he'll report it to Ish-bosheth !"

"Abner is no longer here," David expla ined. " I sent him northw ard a short

while ago to visit the northern areas for me."

Joab stared silently at D avid, then stomped away to secretly send messengers to'

overtake Abner and tell him that David wanted him to return immediately. Later ,

as Abner and his men came back to enter the north gate of Hebron, Joab and his

brother Abishai stepped into the road to greet them in a friend ly manne r.

"Before you enter Hebron, there is something important you should know," Joab

told Abner. "Step off to the side of the road with me so that I may tell you confi-
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dential ly." (II Samuel 3:22-27.)

Abner motioned to his men

to remain as they were, and

walked aside with Joab and

Abishai. Then he saw [oab's

right hand whip a dagger out

of his shirt - but by that time

it was too late !

David Mourns fo r Abner

Abner was stabbed before

he could call to his men for help.

Abishai held him up for a few

moments so that it would appea r

to Abner's soldiers that the three

were hold ing a confidential con

versation. Abruptly Joab and

Abishai leaped away and dashed

off to conceal themselves in He

bron, leaving the crumpled and

dead Abner to his stunned and

angry men,

David wasn't aware that

Joab, his army captain , had gone

to seek Abner.

When news of this brazen murder came to David, he was greatly perturbed. Im

mediately he made a public pronouncement that neither he nor his kingdom was in any

way guilty of Abner's death . He made it clear that the guilt should be on Joab, and

pronounced a curse on Joab and his descendants.

"Terrible diseases, leprosy, boils and running sores will come upon Joab and

those who descend from him !" David declared. "They will also be crippled, poor,

and th{ victims of fatal accidents, as God sees fit!" ( II Samuel 3:28-30,)

David also told the people gathered to listen to him, that there should be proper

mourning for Abner, a dedicated officer who deserved respect.

"And I expect Joab and Abishai to be among the mourners!" David stated,

knowing that it would be diffi cult for the two men, as the murderers, to make a public

35
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appearance beh ind their victim. "They, too, are to tear the clothes they are wea ring

and dress in sackcloth! "

David followed Abner 's coffi n to the burial place in Hebron, and gave a short

speech at the funera l. There was much loud weeping because of the vengefu l

assassination.

David fasted a day, though many of his friends tried to persuade him to eat so

that he would not feel so dep ressed. He insisted on fasting a fu ll day, and the peop le

admi red him for doiog it. At the same time they wondered what he would do to Joab

and his brother Abishai . For a man of action, David made a somewhat surpnsmg

explanation,

"They have sent a great man to his death ," David said, "but even as a king I

don 't feel that I shou ld deal with them at this time. I shall leave the mat ter to God,

and He will deal with them according to their sins. God shall be their Judge."

( II Samuel 3:31-39. )
A Vicious Plot

\'(fhen Ish-bosheth heard that Abner was dead, he and his followers were very

troubled. They realized that his future as a leader of nort hern Israel was very uncer

tain , inasmuch as success depended so much on Abner. Th e stronges t men next to

Abner were Baanah and Rechab, each a captain of a band of soldiers, But lsh-bosheth

knew he couldn't rely on them or expect very much from them because they were

inclined to use the manp ower they had , to get as much as they could from other

peop le. If he could have guessed what they had in mind for him, he would have

been more than just troub led. (II Samuel 4: 1-3.) After seven years in their exalt ed

jobs, these two hatched a plot.

One day about noon , when activity was low because of the heat , Baanah and

Rechab came to the supply house, right next to Ish-bosheth's quarters. They pretended

that they were obtaining some wheat from the army kitchen, but quickly turned into

Ish-bosheth's living area. The two men stabbed Ish-bosheth while he was asleep, and

after a bit of g risly business that was par t of their p lan, they bastily escaped to the

west and forded the Jordan river that night,

Hours later, at Hebron, the two weary men introduced themselves to pat rolling

soldiers and asked to see Davi d. \'(fhen David was told that two of Ish-bosheth's

captains wished to see him, he went to meet them at once.

"You will be pleased to learo that lsh-bosheth, the son of Saul your enemy, IS

dead ," they somewhat proudly announced to David.

"Even if it's true ," David observed with a slight frown, " there's no reason for

me to feel pleased about it. How did he die ?"
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Ii:!

To point out what could happen to any who were guilty of trea son
in Israel, the bod ies of Baanoh and Rechob were deprived of their
feet and hands a nd strung up ove r one of the mai n streets of
Hebron.

T o show re 

spect for Ish-bosheth ,

David decreed that

"W e killed him while he was asleep in his bed," was the abr upt answer. "We

have brough t proof with us so that you will appretiate that we have avenged you,

our king, of the offspring of your enemy!" ( II Samuel 4 :5·8. )

One of the murderers ab rup tly opened a sack he had been hold ing, fl icking it so

that a head roll ed out on the grou nd! David was sta rtled tn recogni ze it as lsh

bosheth's head . But his anger turned out to be g reater than his surprise. David reali zed

these wicked men had cunning ly murdered their master although he had pu t great

trust in them.

"T his miserable kind of a situation came to

me at a former time," D avid said , staring sternly

at Rechab and Baanah . ..A man came to me at

Z iklag to tell me that he was the one who had

killed Saul. He expected some kind of rewa rd, just

as y Oll two now hope to he rewarded . There wasn't

any reason for me to be happy when I learn ed tha t

Saul was dead, In fact, I was so unhappy that

orde red the man to be execu ted. Neither am

pleased to see Ish-bosheth 's head befo re me. You

cla im to be his murderers, so you sha ll be treated

as murderers. Murdering an honest man in his

sleep can have only one reward ."

Baanah and Rechab drew back In sudden,

desperate fear. They

never wo uld have

shown lip 111 Hebron

if they had known

that Dav id wouldn't

gloat over Ish-bosh

eth 's death , At a

signa l from David ,

soldiers moved in to

seize the cowering,

whimpering killers to

exec ute them.
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the remains should be bur ied with appropriate honors in Abner' s tomb in

H ebron . Th ese acts made it plain to the Israelites that David had a strict regard

for justice, a fact that created great respect for him. ( II Samuel 4 :9-12.)

K ing of ALL Israel

By this time David had been the leader of Judah for more than seven years.

( II Samuel 2:11.) Over the years leaders in the various t ribes had been turn ing to

D avid and leading many thousands into allegiance to him. ( I Chro nicles 12: 1-22;

II Samuel 3:1.) After Ish-bosheth was murdered, the elders of all Israel assembled

at Hebron with over a thi rd of a million mel,'. They reminded David that because all

the peop le of Israel were of the same family, and because D avid had been a wise and
I

fair leader in the past and the chief under Saul, they wanted to acknowledge him king

over all Israel. ( II Samuel 5:1-3; [ Chronicles 12: 22-40.)

Thus God caused matters to come about in such a manner, over the years, that

David was at last anointed king of all the tribes. He was thirty-seven years old

when this happened. Probab ly he ~oul d have been greatly encouraged if he .could

have known that he would be king of Israel for the next thirty-three years ( II Samuel

5:4-5), though he would have been troubled if he could have foreseen certain things

that would happen during those years.

Th e first outstanding act performed by David as king of all the tribes was the

moving of an army aga inst the city of Jerusalem. (All Israel in that day - as today

- tru sted in their army, instead of God, to fight their battles.) This popu lous place

was within the territory of Benjamin, and thoug h the Israelites had attacked it and

set fire to it years prev iously, the city was still held by stubborn Jebusites, an ancient

Canaanite tribe. It was a thorn in Israel that a great city in the center of their count ry

should still be populated by enemies. Besides wantin g to drive the Jebusites out of

this ancient holy city, David needed the city because it was well situated in a central

spot in the nation, and would thus be ideal for a capita l.

W hen David and his troops arr ived at Jerusalem, the ruler of the city sent out a

sneering messenger to tell David that Jerusalem's walls were being guarded by crippled

and blind people because they were strong and capable enough to hold off even Is

raelite soldiers indefinitely. This was meant to be an insult to David. King Da vid knew

that no matter who guarded the walls, Jerusalem would be very difficult to capture be

cause its fortress was built on such a steep summit of a towering hil l. Even getting

to the base of the walls would be a perilous undertaking . ( II Samuel 5:6 .)

"The man who th inks of a plan to successfully lead part of my troops through

the hidden stairwell from the spr ing into Jerusalem and opens the gates and then leads

/
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•

Under Joab 's clever lead ership, a part of the Israelite
army scaled Jerusal em's towering fo rtre ss wa ll and
got inside the city.

/ '.
~I \
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in David's army, though Israel's

leader had little respect for him

otherwise . \\lhatever his feelings

toward Joab, David kept his prom

ise and put him in command of

all the troops that had come

against Jerusalem.

Th e stubborn Jebusites who

tried to hold the fortress, built

2,500 feet above sea level, were

either killed Or they surrendered.

( II Samuel 5:6-10.)

my army against the Jebusites will be made captain over all

my troops ," David announced. "O f course he shall receive

extra pay."

Joab and a picked compa ny found the hidden passageway

and made their way inside. They qu ickly made their way to

the wall.

David expected that any officer who accepted the dan

gerous offer would come to him with a plan of some kind.

Only a short while later he was informed that many of his

men, using an ingenious system of pro jected hooks and ropes

had successfully scaled the walls and were fighting the jebu

sites inside Jerusalem. David quickly sent a large part of the

rest of his men to the heavy gates of the fort ress, which were

opened by his troops inside. Th e Israelites on the outside

rushed through the gates to join their fellow soldiers in over

coming the Jebusites.

W hen David learned who

had directed the successfu l plan ,

he wished that it could have been

someone else. Joab was the man

on whom Dav id had pronounced

terrib le curses because of joab's

murdering Abner. Because this

offi cer was an able mil itary leader,

he had been allowed to continue
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Friendly King H iram

At the eastern edge of the Great Sea there was an ancient city known as Tyre,

about a hundred twenty miles north of Jerusalem. When H iram, the king of Tyre,

heard that the Israelites had taken Jerusalem, he was pleased. As a gift to David,

with whom he wished to be friendly, H iram sent a group of expert carpenters and

masons to Jerusalem to build special living quarters for the king of Israel. He also sent

a supply of cedar lumber all the way from the coast. ( II Samuel 5: 11-12.) David

appr eciated this gesture of goodwill. H is citizens weren't as capable of doing fine

construction as were the art isans from Tyre. Israel's many years of trouble had pre

vented their developing the craf ts they needed .

Comfortably situated in Jerusalem, and with his nation constantly becoming

stronger and more united, David realized even more fully that God had given him

the kingship. H e was thankful and humble. H e put great emphasis on obeying God's

laws. H e didn't let up on reminding the carnal-minded nation of the importance and

necessity of obedience to the Creator.

Nevertheless, even David didn't immediately overcome a desire to increase the

number of his wives, and women who lived with him only as the objects of his carn al

affection. Many sons and daughters were born to D avid by his several wives and con

cubines. ( II Samuel 5: 13-16.)

D uring this period the Philistine leaders were receiving worrisome reports of

how Israel was becoming more solidly established under Da vid's leadership. Th ey

hadn't been very active against Israel in the past few years because they had hoped

tha t civil strife would cause the twelve tribes to fa ll apar t. At last they realized that if

they expected to prevent Israel from becoming a strong nation aga in, they would have

to att ack Jerusalem before David's army grew too large.

Reports then began coming to David that the Philistines intended to do away

with him even if they had to destroy Jerusalem and the whole army of Israel. Da vid

didn't ignore these th reatening rumors. Instead, he moved a great part of his arm y

to a rugged region just south of Jerusalem. A few days later he was informed that

thousands of Philistine troo ps were moving through Judah and pouring into the

Rephaim valley, a plain extending southwest of the city.

David knew that a bat tle couldn't be avoided , but he couldn't decide whether

to att ack the Philistines or wait for the Philistines to attack. H e wisely asked God

what to do, and inqui red if the Israelites could look forward to be the winners in

batt le.

(To be continued next issue)
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1966-THE YEAR OF VIOLENCE! in Egypt, protectin g them , b lessing

the m, FIGHTING th eir mili tary battle

for th em, lead ing th em m iraculously

hy a cloud by day and pillar of fire
by night, these people began to gripe,
grumble, com plain and DISOBEY God.

Even in face of such incred ibl e MIRA.

(LESt the y began, even th en , to LOSE
FA ITH ,

These peo ple - 600,000 men, bes ide
W001('11 and ch ild ren; perh aps t wo to

th ree or more MILLIO N of the m - came

to the Red Sea. There we re no ships,

no hrid14cs. They cou ld not sw im such
a d istance. T hey cou ld not walk on

the wat er. TIley we re STOPPED by this

obsta cle beyond th eir own po we r.

They looked , and within eye-sight.
Ph araoh's ARM Y was com ing after the m.

Right here, before they reached Mt.
Sina i - before they heard G od's own

great voice thundering H is Ten Com

mandmen ts - God dem onstrated the

pattern H e would follow in prese rving

H is people (rom havin g to unde rgo

military servic e, or fig ht ing in war, or

taking h uman li fe!

H ere is God's lil'ing I-:XAMPLE NUM·
HER ONE!

Yet eve n here, th e peo p le of Israel ,

in (right, g rumbled , com plained , ac
cused - lacked faith in G od .

These Israel ites had started ou t o f

Egypt "with a high hand" ( Ex. 14 :8) .
" But the Egypt ian s pursued after th em ,

a ll the horses and chariots o f Ph araoh ,

and hi s horsem en , and his AR MY, an d

overtoo k them encam p ing by th e sea

. . . And wh en Ph araoh dr ew nigh , the

ch ild ren of Israel lif ted up their eyes ,

and, beho ld , the Egyptians marc hed

afte r th em ; and they we re sore afraid:

and the child ren of Israe l cried out to

the Eternal. And they said unto M oses,

Because there were no g raves in EJ.Wpt,

ha st th ou tak en us away to d ie in the

w ilderness ? W herefore hast thou dea lt

wi th us, to carry us out of Eg}'p t.? Is

not this the wo rd that we d id tell thee

in E,g}'pt, saying, Let us alone, th at we

may serve th e Egyptians ? For it had

been better for us to serve the Egyp 

t ians, th an th at we should d ie in th e

wilderness ' ( Ex. 14:9.12 ) .

But G od's PUR POSE was not to be

defeated , H e PURPOSED to del iver them

ou t of Egypt ian slavery. H e PURPOSED

to sbo n. them and all nations and all

Human N ature a t \X' o rk

And HUMAN NATURE? Y es, these
Israel ites were fu ll of it !

WHY do wor ld leaders, scient ists

and educators EVEN TODAY [ej ect God,
an d p ly th eir trades, professions, and

inte res ts as if God did 1/01 exist ? God

Himself te lls us - in HIS \VORD to

mankind : " Because the carna l mind

[ h uman nat ur e] is en mity [ hos ti le]

ag a inst God : fo r it is not subject to

the LAW of God, neither ind eed can
be" ( Rom. 8:7) .

These Israe lites, eve n wh ile being

blessed and del ivered by G od w ith

MIR ACI.ES, still were rebellious.

Even before they had reached Sin ai a
cha in o f sig nificant inciden ts occur red .

After the MIR ACLES God h ad per.

formed in FREEING them from slave ry

Against

(C ontinued from page 5 )

tion. Transg ression of th is basi c Law is blessin gs, to the first \\':'ORLO H fPIRE

SIN (l John 3:4) . This l.aw -the - the Gent ile Chaldean Empire under
very principl e o f RIGHT as d istinguished K ing N cbu chadnezzar - as we sha ll see.

f rom \X'RONG - had , of course, existed G od plays no favor ites. He docs not

from th e tim e of Ad am (w rite for fre e bless on e nat io n and har m another by

a rt icle , "W ere the T en Commandments HIs arhitrary choice.

in forc e before M oses ?" ) . Bu t human nature is human natur e

Y ou ' ll find th e account of God's - and fads arc facts. And h um an ity

del ive rin g of th is Law in Exodus 20 : 1- h ad rebe lled against God from the be-

17 an d Deute ronomy 5 :4-2 2. Rut, be- g inn ing - before the Flood , an d afte r

g inn ing Exodus 20 :I R, you w ill read th e Flood . From th e time of the T ower

the acco unt o f G od layin g down basic o f Babel, men had orf!.dniud tbem-
laws and sta tutes of Hi s national civi l selves int o nat ions, with IIUMAN ideas

G overnment. del ivered through Moses. o f government - CONTRARY TO G od 's

111en , on ce God had restat ed be fo re Laws, an d G od 's gove rnme nt ove r them.

this vast fam ily o f Israe lites H is basic 111cy had chosen other gmh .' Their

sp iritua l Law - th e fou ndationa l religi on s were empty supe rst itio ns. And

PRI NCIPLE for all the na tion al civil they were WAR-making kingdoms ! G od

statutes, jud gmen ts and o rd ina nces - had dealt in no unmistak able manner

and a lso basic civi l sta tutes and ordi - w ith man kind , eve r since Creat ion !

nanres, God put it to these people, N o PEOPLE, except a downtrodden

th roug h Moses, to CHOOSE whet her they SLA VE people in bondage, would have

would acce pt H IS GOVFRN MENT over made the CHOIC E to say to God, " A ll

them , that the ETEI{NAL hath sa id , w ill we

N otice the complet ing o f the COVE- do and he obedient ."
NANT - the AGREEMENT between God Not on ly h ad thi s enlarged family

and thi s PEOPI.E - to form them into of Israel ites been suffering under the

a NATION un de r GOD'S (~OVERNMENT. lash of slave ry, hut God had DEMON·

" A nd Moses took half o f the blood , STRAHm to the m HIs POW' ER- and

and put it in hasin s; an d hal f of th e HI s I.OVE in outgoing co nce rn for them .

blood he sprin kled on the altar. And he by deli ver ing th em from sla very by
took the hook o f th e cove nant, and SPEC.TACU I.AR MIRACLES!

read in the audien ce of the people : By the miracles in PLAGUES u pon

and they said, ·AII that the ETERNA L the Egyptians, God had freed them.
hath sa id will we do , and he obed ien t:

And Moses took the bloo d , and

sp rinkled it on the people, and sa id.

'Behold th e blood of the cov enan t

whic h the ETERNAL hath made w ith

you concerning a ll these words'"

(Exodus 24 :6-8 ).

G overnment P rotecti o n

\X'a r

NO TlC. E C.A REFULLY! A part of

God's PLATFORM OF GOVERNME l'<T

which He laid before the people be

fore th ey beca me H IS NATION was th e

prom ise th at HIS GOVERNMENT wo uld

p rote ct its cit izens from need o f going

to WAR . T hat is the OPEN PROM ISE

OF GO D, which would app ly to ANY

nation . Later, God offered the SA M E

go ve rn me nt , and its protect ion and
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humanity that H E would fight their
battles for them . So, in spite of their
faith less complain ing in thi s initia l
EXAM PLE of God 's fait hfulness, He was
determ ined to fight their battle and
save them.

" And Moses said un to the people,
Fear ye not, stand still, and see the
salvation of the Eternal, which HE
WIL L SHOW YOU tod ay... . Th e Eternal
Jhall fight for YOII , end ye Jhall hold
Y0ltr peace" ( verses 13-14) .

The Israelites were not to fight 
but STAND ST ILL! They were to see
God save them from Ph araoh 's ARMY.

God was going to SH O W TH EM that
He would fight their wars for them!
They were to remain at PEACE !

How G O D Fights fo r Us !

Then God 's angel mov ed behind
the Israelites, and the g reat dark cloud
mov ed between them and the Egyp
tian army_ It held th e Egyptian army
from attackin g Israel all night, but il
lum inated the way before Israel. Then
God parted the waters of the sea,
holdi ng them back by divine MIRACLE,
so that the wat ers fo rmed a high wall
on both sides, and the Israelites
ma rched across on th e dry floor of the

sea.

N ow notice the dramati c example of
how Go d miraculously fou ght Israel' s
batt le for them, as recorded in the
iHoffatl tra nslation :

"M oses stretched his hand out over
the sea ; Then the Eternal swept the
sea along by a strong east wind , all
nigh t, ti ll the waters parted ; the bed of
the sea was d ry, and the Isr aelites
ma rched through the sea on dry
ground, th e waters forming a wall to
the right and left. The Egyptians in
pur sui t of them went into the sea, all
the Pharaoh's horses and chariots and
cavalry. And in the watch before the
dawn the Eternal looked out from the
column of fire and cloud on the Egyp 
tian army and thr ew them into a pani c;
He clogged their cha riot wheels ti ll they
d rove heavily. T he Egyptians cried ,
'Let us flee f rom the Israel ites ! The
Eternal is fighting for them aga inst the
Egyptians!' Then said the Eternal to
Moses, 'Stretch your hand out over the
sea, to make the wat ers flow back upon
the chariots and cavalry of the Egyp-
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tian s !' Moses stretched his hand out
over the sea. Then, as morning broke,
the sea returned to its wont ed flow,
and whil e the Egyptians were fleeing
against it , the Eternal overwhelmed th e
Egyp tian s in the middl e of the sea;
the waters did flow back over the char
iot s and cavalry, over the whol e army
of the Pharaoh , whi ch had fo llowed
th em into the sea, till not a single one
of them was lef t. But the Israelites
had walked through the sea on dry
ground, the water s forming a wall to
right and left. T hus d id the Eternal
save Israel that day from tbe Egyp 
tians, ti ll Israel saw the Egypt ians ly
ing dead on the seashore ; Israel saw
the mighty act ion of th e Eternal again st
the Egyptians, AND THE PEOPLE STOOD
IN AWE OF THE ETERNAL, BELIEVING
IN THE ETERNAL and in H is servant
M oses" ( Exodu s 14 :21-31 ) .

Yes, for a short whi le, the spe ll of
AWE st ill over them, these peop le ac
tua lly BELIEV ED in Go d. Trusting God
to DO what H e has promised requires
helievin g in MIRACLES, you say? O F
COURSE ! Salvation requ ires miracles!
G od is a miracle-working God !

After thi s miraculous delivery f rom
d isaster - f rom a WAR - a whole arm y
of a then great nation destroyed 
those Israel ites exp ressed a litt le tem 
porary FAITH. W ith Moses, they sang
a song of praise and rejo icing : " I will
sing un to the Eternal .. . T he Eternal is
my strength and song, and H e is be
come my salvation" (Exodus 15 :1-2).

But now UND ERSTAND the lesson
here !

Egyp t is a type of SIN. God was,
figuratively in type, deliv ering these
people out of SIN. They were sta rting
out on GOD'S WAY of life.

But, UNDERSTAND!! ! - God's way
of life requires FAITH. It is a life of
OBEDIENCE to GOD. Obedience requires
FAITH. We are SAVED by GRACE}
thro ugh FAITH "and that not of your 
selves: it is the gift of GOD" (Eph .
2 :8) _ But not by a DE AD faith ! It is a
LIVING faith that makes obedi ence pos
sible.

Shadrach , M eshach and Abed-nego
( D aniel 3) obeyed God' s comma nd
against idol-worship - bu t the ir stout
refusal to bow down to N ebuchad
nezzar's ido l was possible only by their
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RELIANCE ON GOD to pro tect and de
liver them. They TRUSTED God (D an.
3 :28 ) . They exercised FAITH - liv
ing faith! Empty, dead faith - just
BELIEVING that God exists - is not the
fait h that saves. "T he demons also be
lieve, and tremble" (James 2 :19) _

But faith and obedience must EN
DURE! T he newly f reed Israeli te slaves,
sti ll under the spell of AWE after ex
periencing such miracles, expressed
fait h and sang.

But they didn't bel ieve very deepl y
or for very long. When they came to
Marah, they found the water too bitter
to drink. This one littl e prob lem in
their path brou ght them aga in to com
plaining and DO UBTING ( Ex. 15:24 ).
Again , by a miracle, God made the
waters sweet.

Mos es led th ese people on to the
wildern ess of Sin - betw een Elim and
Sinai. They had now been gone from
Egyp t one month. And agai n, "the
whole Congregation of the children of
Israel murmured aga inst Moses and
Aaron _. . and said .. . 'W ould to God
we had died by the hand of the
ETERNAL in the land of Egypt .. . for
ye have brought us forth into thi s wil
derness, to ki ll th is whole assembly
with hunger' '' (E x. 16 :2-3) _

So God gave them a test of obedi
ence, along with miraculously provid 
ing food . God said , " I will rain bread
from heaven for you ; and the peop le
sha ll go out and gather a certain rate
every day, that I ma y prove them,
wh.ether they will walk in my Law 01'

110" (Ex. 16: 4 ) .
The particular LAW God was testing

them on was H is Sabbath. And remem
ber , th ey had not yet reached Sinai. On
the sixth day of the week He would
provide them with a TWO-DAY portion .
On the seventh day, God's Sabbath, He
commanded them to rest and refrain
f rom gat he ring manna. On the sixth day
God pro vided the two -day supply.
N evertheless, on Go d 's Sabbath, some
of the people, in a spirit of rebellion,
and greedy for gain, went out to ga the r

manna.~

" H ow LONG refuse ye to keep my
commandment s and my laws ?" thun
dered God at them (Ex. 16 :28) . T hey
were neither trusting nor obeying God.

T he vast Congregation journeyed on
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and pitched tents in Rephidim. Again,
there was no water. Again they griped,
murm ured, accused, lost fa ith, and
"te mpted the ETERNAL" (Ex. 17:1 .2).

N ow we come to the CRUCIA L INCI
DENT that exp lains WHY Israel went to
war. Regu larly they had hem grumb
ling, comp laining, accusing, disobey
ing, I.OS! NG FAITH- in face of con
stant MIRACLES from God . Now, again,
as God performed another miraclc,

causing water to g ush forth out of a
rock, the people DO UBTED that God was
with them. .•. . . they tempt ed the
ETERNAL} saying, ' Is the ETERNAL
among us, or not ?' " (Ex, 17 :7.)

N ow conside r what had hap pened .
Repeatedl y, God had given these peo
ple awe-inspiring and mirarul ous dem
onst ratio ns of His intent ion /0 fight
their battles for tbem. These were
VIS!B LE miracles, which the peop le wit
nessed with th eir own eres. Go d had
demonstrated His faith fulness, H is
POWER, His willingness, HIS WAY! Yet
repeatedly, these people douhted , com
plained, fou nd fault, grumbled. Re
peatedly they LOST FAITH. After all of
this OVE RW HEL.MING PROOF, these peo
ple DOUHTED God 's faithfu lness 
DOUHT ED His Power - even DO UBTED
His very existence. · T hey disobeyed .
They wen t the way of SIN!

In effect, th ey had their own "God
is dead" movement!

At th is poin t, Moses was distraught,
his nerves shattered, hi s pat ience about
exhausted. After all , Moses was only
human!

"W hat am I to do with this peo·
pIe ?" Moses appea led to God ( Exodus
17 :4 ) . "They are almost ready to stone
me" !

God answered Moses, had him move
ahead of the people, and smite the
rock at Horeb with the same stick he
had used in the parting of the ..waters
of the Red Sea. Then aga in God per
formed a visible MIRACLE - water
gushed out of the Rock.

But, at this juncture, Amalek, a
Gent ile King, came agai nst the Israel
ites in g reat strengt h with an invading
army. This tim e God AI.LOWED the Is
raelites 10 write the lesson of experi
ence. He allowed th em to SIN. God
does not forcib ly prevent humans from
sinning .
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Moses. at the end of his pat ience
trying to induce these stubborn. rebel
lious people to bel ieve in and .TRUST
God , said to Joshu a, "C hoose us out
men, and go out, FIGHT with Amalek"
(Ex. 17 :9 ) . Lacking the faith to trust
God fo r their protection, Moses feared
they would be slaughtered . Although
Moses weakened and ga",; the order
for 'WAR, it was THE PEOP LE them
selves who actually had M ADE T H E DE

CISION for war , by th eir utter lack of
reliance on God.

It was altogether unnecessary for
these Israelites to arm themselves and
wage \'('AR. It was WRONG! It was SIN.
But God let the decision be thei rs!

This incident was the /lIminK point ,

It occurred even before they reached
Mt. Sina i. It was afte r this that God
laid before them H IS PROPOSiTiON for
them to become H IS nation , ruled by
HIS Government . It was after this that
Go d promised, condi tioned on obedi
ence and faith, always to fight their bat
tles for them - to protect them from
war - to gin' them constant PEACE, It
was after this that they accepted H is
Government over them. But already
they had shown lack of faith and trust,
even during the days when Go d was
DEMONSTR ATI NG His power and faith
ful ness by so many miracles !

They had expe rienced a taste of war.
They could have - should have 
tu rned from it, afte rward, and relied
on God instead of their own power.
But they didn' t.

Go d's PUR POSE Stan ds!

Even though God AL LOWS humans
to make their own decisions - allows
them to SIN - allows nat ions to go to
WAR - never theless God's PUR POSE
must stand ! Hi s PURPOSE was to settle
these descendants of Ab raham in the
land He had promised Abraham 
" the PROM ISED LAND: '

God's promise to Ahraham, 430
years before, had been made UNCON
DITIONAL Abraham had performed his
part of that agreement. He had oheyed
Go d, kept God 's Comm andm ent s and
laws. Now God's faithfu lness de
manded that He plant these people in
that land , regardless of their conduct !

These descend ants of Ab raham had
made their decision to be: a figh ting,
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war-waging nat ion. That decision was
thei rs to make. And since they had
made it, God used tbem to do the
fighting in driving out the inhabitants
illegally possessing the land God had
allotted to Abraham's descenda nts.
Conseque nt ly God gave orders for
th em to do what fighti ng - and kill
ing - was nt cessary to accomplish
God's PURPOSE of putt ing them in the
land of Promise !

But that did not make war RIGHT.
W hether to DO righ t or wrong - that
is MAN'S decision ! These Israelites d id
not need to fight.

So it was BECAUSE of Israel's faith
lessness and disobedience that God
AL LO\X'EO them to SIN by taking up
arms. And therefo re God used them as
His instruments in driving out the na
tions illega lly in th eir land. Even now
the Israel ites could have REPENTED,
challged thei r decision , and trusted
God to fight their battles for them.

N ations CAN Choose Peace!

W ould it seem preposterous to ch iefs
of state today, to believe that even
NOW, in this new year of 1967, God
Almighty actua lly u-ould fight our wars
for us - that OUR nations, today, could
aClltall)' bat-e PEACE - and have it this

l 'e1"J year?
Undoubtedly it would ! World lead

ers today - in ALL nations - have got
ten so far from God and Go d's ways,
and God has become so UNREAL to them
that it probably would seem ridicu lous
even to suggest such a thing. The
scient ists, the industrial and commercial
leader s, the educators - yes, and even
the CLERGY- have all departed so FAR
fro m God and HIS WAY5, that such a
thought could not even enter thei r
minds.

Yet the ETERNA l. has not left us with

out absolute ASSURANCE! He has re

corded, in His \'<'ord, not on ly His

promises and assurances, but three addi

tional concrete case hist ories - in ad
dition to those recounted in this arti

cle - proving that He ACTUALLY DID
DO THE FIGHTING for a nation being
invaded, when tha t nat ion and its rulers
TRUSTED Hn..f.

W e will cont inue this exciting story
in the Feb ruary num ber.
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having left the shelte r of its trees [ it
has never been proved " Archaeopteryx"
flew! ] in a high wind , it was borne
over the Solnhofen lake and was

drowned in th e compa rat ively quiet
waters nea r th e shore" ( Bi ology
and Comparative Ph)'Si% g)' of Birds,
ed ited by A. ] . Marshall, 1960, pp.
11-13 ).

But carefully cons ide r tbisl If " Ar
chaeopteryx," a " fully developed" spe
cies, having clearl y defined FEATHERS,

was admitted ly down ed by a "sharp
gust" and so preserved as a fossil form ,
then how about the dozens and dozens
of INTERMEDIATE species NOWHERE

N EARLY so "equipped to fly" as " Ar
chaeopteryx" ?

To simplify matters, let's go back
in our imagin ations (s ince the whole
story of evolution is purely imaginary,
anyhow) and try to speculate about the

But the platypus is not a fossil. He's
merely an extremely UNU SUA L creature
- therefore "d ifficult" fo r evolut ion
ists to "classify," But he's FUL LY de
veloped, P [R[.TCT I.Y form ed, and com
pletely " adapted" to his <..nvironment,
because he was MADE that way.

Listen to this admission !

"T here is no justi fication for making
.Archaeopteryx ' the progenitor of all

subsequent bird s," says on e scientist,

" for it would be an extreme coinci

dence if the most ancient bird, so inad

equately represented in th e geological

record , were ind eed so fortunately

placed in the evo lutiona ry picture. The

pre servation of 'Archaeopteryx' is al

most certainly dne to if! imlabilify,"

continues the amazing adm ission 

and please PAY CAREFUL ATTENTION

TO THAT FAC T - " to the fact tha t,

© Ambou odor College

Accord ing to evoluti o n, the a nces to rs
o f b ird s re ar e d their ug ly hea d s,
botto m, fro m the se a s millio ns of
yea rs ago a nd slithe red cs hore.
During unco unta ble o eo ns of time
Ihey cl imb ed tree s, le aped from
bra nch to bran ch a nd g rew feat he rs
till the y 01 lo sl beco me b ird s, top.

FIRST FLIGHT
[C ontinu ed from page 8 )

woul d be nai ve for us to assume that
the accide ntal drowning of Archae
opt eryx .. . ma rked the heginn ing of
the evolution of bird s. It seems prob 
able that similar and possibly other
kind s o f primitive rep tile-like birds
had alre(ldy existed for some millions
of years" ( Bi% g)' of Birds, Lanyon,

196 3, p. 9) .
But even though science admits

" Archaeo pteryx" docs NOT mark the
beginning of th e IM AGINEn "evolution"
of birds - the evolut ion of birds IS

N EVERTIIEI. ESS BASED O N " A RCH AE

O PTE RYX" !
Search the writ ings of ornitho logist s

on the subject, and you find them
REPE ATEDLY citing " Archaeopteryx" as
their MO ST VALUABLE SIN G LE PIECE O F

" EVIDENCE: '

And what a ST RAN G E theory. To

suppose that the amazing ly complex
and wonderfull y const ructed creat ures
of F LIGH T carne from the lumbering,
ungainly C REE PING creatures of ea rth
this is ST RAN G E !

As evo lution admits , "ST RAN GE LY,

few peop le wou ld suspect that the
closest living relat ives of the birds are
crocod iles"! ( Ibid ., p. 8 .)

True - FEW PEOPL E WO ULD EVER

suspect such a ST RAN GE thing - be
cause all the combined powe rs of ob
servation, comparison, deduct ion, rea
son and logic put togeth er with the
actua l EVIDENC E would PROV E OTHER

W ISE !

..Archaeopteryx" was a -rJ ,-tl l1ge crea

tnre. But nowhere ncar so strange as
the theori es about his place in the fossil
record .

Scien tists really DO N O T KNOW what
" Archaeopte ryx" uias,

It does not fil the rigid classifications
of known creatures - but then , neither
do man}' K NOWN creatures. Look at the
duck-billed platypus, for example. Ap
pearin g to be part duck , part otter,
part heaver , this strange creature la)'!
"ggJ, and then suckles its young, like

mamm als! W hat l-ind of a rid iculo us

picture wou ld an artist conjure up if a

platypus had been discovered as a

FOSS IL form of life ?
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first, "almost" "Archaeopteryx." Our
little creature (l et' s call h im "A rchy"
for short - since he's not yet de
veloped into a "full-fledged, feathered
" Archaeopteryx" ) Archy is tired of sit
ting on his perch, a swaying limb, to
which he had laboriously struggled with
his claws and beak.

Up to this point, neither Archy nor
any of his relatives had been success
ful in flight . Archy remembers dear old
Uncle Will ie, and all his broth ers and
sisters, and so many other relatives who
had been leaping to their deaths from
cliffs, pinnacles, towering rocks, trees,
and shrubs. And then there was dear
old aunt Martha-opteryx (meaning,
" Winged Martha" ) , who, when she
attempted to flutter th rough the tightly
woven limbs of a thorn tree, lost all

her feathers, and had been wearing an
old discarded snake skin ever since.

But, Archy is undaunted. In spite of
repeated failures, he knows he is des
tined, somehow, to fly ! He's never
SEEN anyone fly, mind you. His
feathers aren't long enough, and his
"rept ilian-like" bony structure is too
heavy, and he's aerodynamically un
sound. But fly he must - or so science
guesses.

So, as a steady gust shakes his
limb, he stretches out his ancient, be
draggled (bed raggled, since he's been
dragging them along the ground, up
through mazes of brush and trees, and
has never used them in actual flight)
feathers, and with an ancient " CRO AK l'
of triumph. leaps into the air !

FLOP! FLU TT ER ! THRASH ! CRASH !

RIP ! TE AR! STRUGGLE, ST RUGGLE,

ST RUGGLE ! AAAAAAaaaaaaaaggggh !
Serene quiet. Archy is dead.

He died of broken wings, a sprained
back, a broken neck, crushed skull, and
fractured feet.

Actually, Archy never existed! He
couldn' t have - since his ancestors
weren' t "equipped" to snruioe l

But let's go back to the admissions

of scientists about "A rchaeopteryx"

- and his poor powers of flight ! It
makes M UC H more sense and is FAR

MORE LOGICAL that, just as "Archae
apteryx" MAY H AVE BEEN downed by a

gust - H UN DREDS OF T HOUSANDS of
his more POO RLY EQ UIP PED ANCES TORS

broke their necks, drowned by the
thousands, fell by the ten thousands,
and piled up in veritable massive, fossil
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grnreyards in their di sastrou s, feebl e,
futile efforts to fly!

And if tru e - the fossil record
wou ld A BO UND with such evidence.

You 'would see fossi l lizards with
just a TIN Y HINT of a feat her, g rowing

from one elbow. You'd see dozen s of
othe r strange creatures, with feathers
g rowing from thei r ta ils, their knees,
and their heads. Th ere would be
broken, sprained. bedraggled, water
soaked feat he rs A L I. TH RO UGH the fos
sil rec ord - since evo lution wou ld have
you bel ieve the deve lopment from scales
to feathers too k MILLI O N S and M IL 

LiONS of years!

. But why not look at it 10 RE VERSE ?

W hat i f , as the first " feath ers" mad e

their appearance on lizards, they were

UNW ELCO M E?

Ho w wou ld YO U feel abou t a stup id

feather growing from your ta ilbone ?

Probably - a littl e weird! Probably,

you'd PLU CK IT O UT ! ( Af ter all, peop le

sha ve and shave and shave - and still

the hair g rows back - and people bur n,

and electrocute, and shave , and pluck,

an d even remove whole pa tches of skin ,

just to get rid of uns ightly bndy hair.}
How would all)" self-respect ing,

slithe ry lizard feci when he suddenly

found F EATH ERS on his forearms ?

Think nf what kind of feathers they'd

he, with him dra ggi ng them in and
out of hol t s in the rocks, over logs,

into lakes and river s, up thorn bushes,

and across sandy deserts !

He'd probably tear the th ings out
with his teeth in sheer f rust ration !

A greatly mag nifie d artist 's view of
a fe a ther! Ea ch tiny me mber firmly
inte rlocks with the othe r, making the
fea ther one of the most power fu lly
built, ye t lighte st structures!

© .... mbcl'uador Colle go
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Then the evolutionary process

(which has no t been proved ) wou ld
have been halted at thi s ridi culous
"stage," and to th is day, you would

observe dejected lizards, pu lling at
broken " feat hers," o r trying to rub

them off against bru sh and rocks .

N o - evo lutiona ry thoug ht ju st
DOES NOT HAVE TIfE Az-,;S\'X'ER fo r the

true origi n of flight!

T he fantastically complex, beau tifu l,
inspi ring spec ies of bi rds around us,
with the ir breat hta king abi lity, their

almost incred ible m igrato ry pmvers,
an d the ir SP[CIALLY bui lt bodi es just

CANNOT BE EXPLAINED by m illions of
tons of MISS ING EVIDENCE!

Vast DI FF ERENCE Between
Bir ds and Reptiles!

Certainly, many creatures lay eggs.
Crocod iles do. Birds do . But so do

d uck-bi lled platyp uses, and so do in 

sects.

But here, the similarit ies stop !

The huge, powerfully huilt, scaled
and armo r-p lated rep ti les, with their
g igantic jaws, their meaty , bony, pow er

ful ta ils, and their weat hered , wrink led ,
th ick leather -like h ides are about as

FAR from being the "closest living rela
tives" to our bird s as they can be !

T hink nf it !

Birds have tiny, fra g ile, porous
AIn·F RA ME ske leta l structures . They

have air sacs th rough thei r bod ies,
wh ich act as "extra lun gs." They have

a rd!'id heartbeat, wit h rapid metabo
lism. Th ey have a myri ad of difJerenl
kinds of beaks, claws, wings, and
heads - each for a SET, SPECIFIC and

very SPECIAL PURPOSE!

Man will stop at no thi ng - no

matter HOW prepos te rous it seems
in hi s atte mp t to explain the marvelous

CREATION withou t a great and \'<'onder

fu l CREATOR!

One of the GREAT PROOFS OF GOD

is DESIGN ! It is FAR more log ical to

point to egg -laying, bo ny frames, and

va rious sim ilarities in characteristics in

ALL creatu res, as proof of ONE GREAT

Dl:SIGNER, who uti lized ONE GREAT

MASTER PLAN in H is Creati on , than to

say one " evolved" from the other !

W hen yO li view a row of similar

build ings, you observe they were de-
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signed by the SAME ARCHITECT - you
do n 't reason the littl e ones "evolved"
f rom the big ones.

And when you see the similarit ies in
"natu re" you arc seeing the SAME

SEUo··EVID ENT TRUTH! O ne GREAT AR

CHITECT designed ALL LIFE - CREATED
IT - PUT IT ON THIS EARTH FOR A
GREAT PUR POSE!

\V hat a trul y breat hta king study it

would be if, throughout o rn itho logy,
the wond rous, warm, loving , and often 

times HUMOROlJS wisdom of GOD were
taught to ou r chi ld ren, in place of the

em pty supposi tions of the no-God
theories of today!

Next month, wc' Il see some of the

pos it ive MARV ELS in the bird world 
an d you'll be inspired by them !

~od
from the Editor

(C ontinued from !lage 2)

chest. It is referr ing to man 's NATU RE
- his att itud e, o r spirit, o r ten dency
of MI ND. It is referring to his natural

CHARACTER!

But HO\X' does God go about chang
ing th is deceitful, wicked NATU RE 
th is " heart" - th is att itude of MIND?

\'{THAT is thc Gospel Message fo r do
ing tha t - fo r g iving "salvation"?

Jesus began His Gospel Mi nistry
and teach ing, saying, "The time is fu l

filled, and the Kingdom of God is at
hand : REP[NT yc, and BELIEVE the

Gospel" (Mark 1:1, [4.1 5) . Two con
d itions He said WE must pe rfo rm,
REPENT, and BEUEVE!

O n the great day of Pentecost whe n
Peter had received God 's Ho i)' Sp irit,
he explained the WAY of salvat ion:

" REPENT, and be bap tized everyone

of you in the name of Jesus Christ for
the rem issio n of sins, and ye shall re

ceive the g ift of the Holy Spirit"

( Acts 2:38 ).

Again , same teaching : T wo cond i

tions - REPENT, and UE UEVE, T o " be

baptized" is the ou tward ceremo ny of

the inward BELIEVING. Examp le : T he

eunuch said to Philip, "Sec, here is

water ; what dot h h inder me to be
baptized? And Phi lip said, if th ou
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BELIEVEST with all thine heart, thou
mayest" ( Acts 8 :36·37).

Yes, TWO conditions. That, WE mu st
do. Then G OD does the " saving" - the
conve rti ng , Go d GIVES Hi s Holy Spirit.

But now HOW does one REPENT?
What does the word " repent" MEAN?
The dictionary definition is, "To
change one's MIND." "God ly sorrow
worketh repentance" ( II Cor. 7 :10) .
This is done in and by the MIND!

Paul was concerne d about the MI ND,
He said: " Let this MIND be in you,
which was also in Christ Jesus" (Phil.
2:5 ) .

How does one BELIEVE, in order to
be "saved" ? One mu st BELIEVE with
the MIND.

The very last words of the apostle
Peter' s letters were : " But grow in grace,
and in the KNOWLEDGE of our Lord
and Saviour Jesus Christ" ( II Pet.
3:18 ) .

What is th e FOUNDATION of knowl
edge - the slarting app roach to wis
dom ? "The fea r of the ETERNAL is the
beginni ng of wisdom: a good UNDER
STANDING have all they that do 'H is
commandments: H is p raise endu retb
forever" ( Psalm Ill :10) .

Speaking of the Spiritual GIFTS
which God g ives to Hi s begotten chil
d ren - to th e heirs of salvation - we
read this INSTRUCTION to the MIND:

"Now concerning spiritual g ifts,
Brethren, I wou ld not have you igno
rant." Through Paul , GOD says He does
not want us to be IGNORANT - but
UNDERSTANDI NG and KNOWL EDGAB LE
of MIND! Continue : " . . _Wherefore I

give you to UNDERSTA ND, .. ,Now there
are diversiti es of gifts, but the same
Spirit. . .. For to one is given by th e
Spir it the word of WISDOM ; to another
the word of KNOWL EDGE by the same
Sp irit ; to another FAITH by the same
Spirit ..." ( I Cor. 12:1, 3, 4, 8-9) .
T he MOST 1M PORTANT of all the spiri
tual gifts which God gives His people
are, first of all, WISDOM ; second in im
portance, KNOWLEDGE ; third, FAITH,
T hese all are imparted to the MIND !

Jesus Chri st said tha t we should ac
tually LIVE BY "every Word of God" 
that is, every word in the Bible ( Luke
4:4) . How may we do that , unless we
allow God 's Word to speak to, and
instruct our MINDS ?

The PLAIN THUTH

What does STUDY mean ? Do we
STUDY" with our MINDS- or our

hearts ? \Y/e find this INSTRUCTION and
TEACHING : "STUDY to show thyself ap
proved unto God , a workman that
nccdeth not to be ashamed, rightly
dividing the Wo rd of Truth" ( II T im.
2 :15)_ That is a COMMAND! One can
STUDY, and rightl), divide the Word of
God onl), with his MIND !

God teaches - yes, COMMANDS!
that the Scriptures are to be STUDlED 
with the MIND. Otherwise, how could
we know God's WILL fo r us ? So we
find this command: " W he refore be ye
not unwise, but UNDERSTANDING what
the will of the Lord is" ( Eph. 5:17) .

What a tragedy that so much of this
world is DECEIVED.

MILLIONS have been deceived into a
FALSE "sa lvation," inoculated wit h the
spi ritual poi son that "salvation" and
the "Gospel" are concerned only with a
sanctimonious mental anesthetic, shu t
ting up the MIND to God's real TRUTH,
accepting the counterfeit of a sentimen
tal "feel ing" of piety.

And other MILLIONS have been con
versely dece ived into supposing that
thi s ethereal imp ractical, irrational su
per stition of these professing but de
ceived "Christians" constitutes th e
teaching of the Bible . So these millions,
in vanity wanting to be cons ide red ra
tional, and educated - regard ing them
selves as think ers - throw .away the
Bible without so much as an examina

tion of its contents.

BOTH, these " pious" sentimentalists,

and these " intellectuals," are DECEIVED!

Go ing off in oppos ite di rections - to

the opposite ext remes f rom the TRUTH!

they are both headed for the same ulti
mate destination, unl ess there can be

a mind-opening !

The Bible is the very SOURCE of
RATIONALISM, of basic TR UTH. Also it

is the very SOURCE of the only TRUE

Gospel and genuine SALVATION, Surely

it is the Book almost NOBODY knows !

What, then, IS the Holy BIBLE?
It is the revelati on of that BASIC

all-important knowledge which is

otherwi se utterly inaccessible to the

mind of man - the knowledge of
WHAT man is; of WHY man is; of the

true values; of THE WAY to peace,
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happiness, abundant well-being, suc
cess, and of ETERNAL life.

It is the FOUNDATiO N of all know l
edge - scient ific, physical, and spiri
tual. N ot the sum-to tal of knowledge
far, fa r from it ! It is the starting
point - the BASIS, provid ing the prop
er approach toward the acquisition of
knowledge that is discoverable by man .

It contains history , prophecy, wis
dom, spiritual knowledge, TRUTH ,

No one can be properly ED UCATED
except by and through it. No one can
know the way to eterna l life, except by
what it contains.

Yes, I REPEAT! - "the Gospel Mes
sage IS an educational Message !" It is
RATIONAL! It MAKES SENSE ! And it is
REAL !

WJat- our
READERS SAY
(Continued [rom imide fronl cover)

old bogeyman .. , it inclines me to the
belief that there must be a governm ent
subsidy for printing this kind of anti
Soviet propaganda."

Man, Coventry.
United Kingdom

• For yean , The PLAIN T RUTH has
warned of a THIRD power bloc in the
world which will supersede Russia as
the greatest threat to peace! As a
sleuth , you receive an IfE"

GERMANY
{Continued from page 22)

ing power and urgency today. When
are we going to WAKE UP?

If we should fail to warn you of the
meaning of world events, your blood
wou ld be on our heads!

But you are being warn ed through
the pages of the magazin e you now
hold in your hands !

God requ ires y OIl to decide whether
to seek H im and His protection - or
go the way of the world around you.
God has provid ed a way of escape from
the coming catastrophe. Will you heed ?

Before you do another thin g, sit down
and write for the free art icle : "T here

is a Way of Escape!" It will open
your eyes to the trut h!
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Elem e nts of the ro g -to g Angolo n rebel a rmy at re ve ille . Po rtugu ese g overnment
is atte mpting to qu ell insurre ctio ns in all th re e of its Africa n po sse ssions .

A5 the world careens around the
.l'1.. calendar into the new year, the

prospects for world peace look
grim. 1967 threatens to be a continua
tion of 1966, on ly more so. Yet world
peace is coming - in a mann er and at
a time few expect!

This decade has become the age of
WAR - guerr illa war, und eclared war
(which is war nevertheless) , and the
threat of nuclear war. Few realize that
the greatest prophet who ever lived 
Jesus Chr ist of Naz aret h - revealed
that i"s' before world peace breaks out
all over the earth the world today would
be exactly as we find it. " And ye shall
hear of wars and rtl1I10rJ of wars,"
Jesus said. " For nation sha ll rise against
nation and kingdom against king 
dom . . ." (Ma t. 24 :6, 7). And then
would come The W ond erfu l W orld
Tomorrow! But look for a moment at
today's world.

The Vietnam Fixation

The biggest and most pub licized war

today is the gro wing conflict in Vietnam.

This inte rminable struggle now threat

ens to spill over into nor theast Thailand .

But other pote ntia l " Viet nams" are

brewing elsewhere in the world. Never

have " rumors of war" been so prolific

as righ t now.

T he Midd le East is once again a

swirling, seething cauld ron of charged
emot ions. The Arab-j ew crisis has again
rome to the fore. Jordan, other Arab
states are incensed at Israel' s recent puni
tive raid on a Jordanian border village.
l raq , Syria are in a war of words over
a vital oi l pipeline . While they argue,
20 percent of Europe's oil supp ly is
shut off.

At the southern tip of th e Arabian
peninsula, the ugly situat ion in Aden
g rows worse by the day. Nasser-trained

agents have turned Aden and its sur 
rounding area into a land of terror. The
Brit ish insist they will pu ll out of Aden
by 1968. But who will take the ir place
and fill a dangerous vacuum of power?
It is obvious fo r all to sec tha t any
go\ 'ernment whi ch takes ove r is doomed
to colla pse into the hands of Arab

extremists.
1968 is definitely the deadline for

peace in Ad en!

In Africa

Across the strateg ic Rib el Alandeb
sea gate f rom Aden, serious conflict is
developing in East Africa. The Somali
Republic, flexing its muscles with Soviet
arms, is coveting the territory of tiny
French Somaliland. "Sci f-detcrminatio n
for all Somali peop les" is the slogan 
or rath er the verbal disg uise for ag
gression.

T he Somalis are openly dema nding
huge slices of Ethiopia and Kenya.
Ot her Somali kin smen live in the se two
areas. The situat ion has now become so
serious that a total trade and communi
cations break has developed betwee n
Kenya and Somalia. Along their bord er
is a str ip of "no-man' s-land" fifteen
miles wide!

The United States has prom ised Ethi
op ia jet figh ter pl anes to counterbalance
Soviet MIG- 19s on their way to Somalia.
In almost every new world conflict the
big powers are drawn in, seemingly
oft en against their will !

An entire issue of The PLAI N T RUTH
couldn't begin to explain all of Afri ca' s
equally serious threats to peace. One is
the Rhodesian crisis.

Another finds Port ugal engaged in
a three-fron t guerrilla war in its Afr ican
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Arab so ldie rs of the Aden Feder al Army crouch a t the ir machine gun post o n
the rocky slopes on the bo rd er separating the Aden Prot ecto rate a nd the
Yemen . The ba rre n fro ntier has been the scene of ma ny border cla shes
bet we e n the Aden Army and ra idin g Yem e ni tr ibesmen , The who le Ade n
Prot ecto rate include s the Crow n Colon y of Ad en as we ll as the Ea st and
West Prot e ctora te s o f 23 shei kdoms. Britai n anne xe d it in 18 39 ,

Argentina's purchase of 25 outdated
Am er ican jets in 1965 started it off. This
alar med Argentina 's age-old antagonist,
Chil e. Chi le then con tracted to buy 2 1

British jets. Peru has now ordered 24
more-advanced British models. N ow
Brazil wants to buy 100 jets fro m G er

ma ny or elsewh ere . Venezuela is said to
be " re-evaluating" its air force needs.

O nce again the United States is caug ht
in the midd le. \Vashington is stri ving to
becom e the sa le supplier of air arms .
It can thus "control the escalation," as
the argument goes, by parcel ing out a
few jets here, a few the re, and so on.

Throughout Latin America a verita ble
Pandora's box of probl ems could erupt
at any g ivl·n time.

Venezuela has been und er ma rtia l
law fo r weeks. An inva sion of H aiti
by disgrunt led exiles is immi nen t.

And based in Miami , Flor ida, alone,
are revo lut ionary groups almlOg to
overt hrow FIVE Latin Am erican gO\'ern
ments !

And bord er di spu tes ?
You wouldn 't believe the utte rly

absurd border claims some Latin coun
tr ies have :1Rainst th eir neighbors.
Venezuela cla ims that noo tbirds of
newly independent Guyana is "h istori
cally" Venezuelan territory, To make it
wor se, Surinam. on G uyana 's eastern
flank would Iike :1 po rt ion of the re
maining thi rd .

Ecuador and Peru have a long
stand ing bor der squabble. Bolivia wants
the An tofagasta reg ion back fro m Chil e.

It' s almost laughable. But wh at if
these claims arc backed up w ith mod ern
jet planes and other sophisticated wea
pons ?

Said one U. S. corresponde nt cover
Ing Latin America : "111c ent ire area
IS a time bomb that must be defused."

Europe Too

Even in prosperous Europe a border
clash is escalat ing . This time it' s Austria
and Italy. At issue is Italy's troublesome
South T irol d istrict, once a part of the
old Austr ian Empire. The Ge rma n
spea king T iroleans demand eventual re
union vv ith their former homeland .

Almost each night brings new repor ts
of blown-up power stations, or of ex
plosions in Ital ian police barracks. The
on ce-lucra tive tourist trade in the
beautiful, Ital ian Alpine area is nearly
dead,

\Vhat a pity men refuse to live at
peace with each other!

Yet strange as it might seem , the re
\X' ILL come an end to th is d izzying rou nd
of continuous strife and struggle among
men and na tions. And that in less than

10 yea rs !
H ow ?
Our brand-new, beautifu lly illust rate d

booklet tells how. It' s entit led: " T HE

W' O ND EItFU L WOR L D TO !'>! O It RQW . IV hat
I I W i!! Ik Like." Write for it. It's abo
solutcly f rcc!
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Now - An " Arms Crawl"
in South Am erica

, ",..

A low-keyed arm s race (dubbed an
" arms crawl" by some ) is developing
in South Am erica.

possessions of Angola, Mozambique and
Portuguese Guin ea. This litt le-heard-of
war is costing Portugal 40 percent of
her annua l national budget. O ver
100,000 Por tuguese troops nrc tied down
- 20 ,0 00 in tiny Portuguese Guinea
alone. Th is \Vest Afr ican enclave is
certainly on e of the wo rld 's mos t obscu re

battlegrounds.



IN THIS ISSUE:
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* 1966-THE YEAR OF VIOLENCEl
W HY do wars , riots, vio lence , escalate - with NO HOPE
in sight for PEACE? World Leaders DO N OT KNOW !
T hey DO NOT KNOW' that they could pull out of the war
right now - and have PEACE in full security for the fu tu re,
Read THE ANSWER in this eye-ope ning art icle, See page 3.

* THE FABLE OF THE FIRST FATAL FLIGHT
Millions of years ago, according to evol ution, our fine feath
ered friends, the birds, reared ugly, slimy heads from fetid
seas, and slithered ashore. Over uncountable aeons of time,
they climbed trees, leapt from branch to branch - and grad
ually grew feathers! As time kept passing they "learned,"
says evolution, to hover, glide, soar, flitter, and even fly
backward! BIRDS CAME FROM REPTILES! Or so say
the textbooks. But is such a theory LOGICAL? Can it be
PROVED? Read, in this eye-ope ning ar ticle, abo ut a "fowl"
hypothesis - one for the birds! See page 7.

* INSIDE COMMUNIST ROMANIA
Conti nued, in this issue, is an eye-open ing report of a
2,500-mile tour behind the Iron Curtain by editors of The
PLAIN T RUTH. Here are the FACTS about the new
nationalism sweeping Romania. See page 9.

* WHERE IS GERMANY HEADED NOW?
The alarming results of German Stare elections and the
recent crisis in Bonn have drawn world attention to Ger
many . Here is an on-the-spot report from our Regional
Editor in \Vest Germany. See page 20.

* WITH DE GAULLE IN THE SOUTH PACIFIC
What is behind the secret French atomic ptogram in the
Pacific? This informative article revea ls the surprise an
swers . See page 23.

* .HOW YOU CAN BE HAPPY
Many will wish you a happy new year without giving it a
second thought. Happiness is elusive, But YOU can have
a happy year ahead. Here is how! See page 29.

* PROPHECY COMES ALIVE IN TODAY'S
WORLD NEWS See page 48.
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